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T,HE BULLOCH HERALD
A Prlae-WInn1n«
.1Newlpaper1964Better N8WllpaperOont.taANNIVERSARYBetty Upchurch played baskethalllast week In Sto Joseph Missouri 1953Bell.. • NewspaperContests
SALE! Dediclf:ted
1 tJ The Progress Of Sta.l,e,�boro And. Bulloch COlmlJBy Mrs. John A, Robertson
Miss Belly Upchurch, who M,'s, NAill Hownrtl hns I'C-
hns lived In Auantn Iur turned to tner home nncr be-
several YCOJ'S, spent teat ween Ing very 111 nt tho homo of hOI'I1!!aIlC:'ll.,.,:o;e""1.C;J;r"'""':"..,====::-II_==••••
In St.•Joseph, MlssOIII'!, plnytng' dnughter In Sn.vnnnuh. II
In Il basketball tournament. For Miss Bnrbnrn o 1'1 ffelh, n
severn) years she hua played on student Itt the tjutverslty or
the Crosleyette teum of Aunntn. COOl'gIR, spent lho weekend
and lost week they were here wtth her mother, MI'S, ,J,
crowned the champions, wln- H, Gl'lffelh,
nlng ave I' the "Lilburn Ladles" MJ's. 1.'. R. Bryan vtRILed 01'.
by LL SCOI'O of 49-35. In lhnl and Mrs. .trones BrYBJl In
winning game she led lhe loam Auguatu lnst week.
wllh 26 points. Miss Upchurch
Is the daughter of Mra. W. H.
Upchurch.
"FOR WHEN THE GREAT SCORER COMES ..•• ." STATESBORO GEORGIA, THURSDAY, MARCH 10, 1955 NUMBER
17
The weekend found lhe Bn-
,-----------­
vnnnnh golfol'H 011 hnnd wllh the I_]Dsnort end of ilia SCOl'e, "ho",. .-.
defeHl here was not qulte us
bod ns OUI'S In Suvannuh, but,
h
0
nevertheless IL victory for lh,e C au'men meet
home teum. 'I'he gil'ls dldn l
show except fOI' a COIII)lc of
U1C gcechcos who plnyed wllh
some of the local lnsstos.
Revivaltobegin 200 young p'eople meet hereMarch 27 at .
First Methodist for Christian Life Conference
project
Home Demonsu-ntfon elothtng­
chatrrnen met In the new
demonstration kitchen lo study
their' dulles as leaders In their
community club,
A timely sktt, was reviewed
on clolhlng, up-to-date fashion
urtlcles were diSCUSSed, sug­
gestfons ror clothing demlnstr-n,
lions were given and the dresa
revue card was presented.
Tenlallve plans for the county­
wide Dress Revue was made,
Idens lind suggesllons ror
helping 4-H Club gll'ls wlUl
their- clolhing projects was
called to the attention or the
ludle.•.
A gllme wa. enjoyed by the
group, lesting lheil' knowledge
us lo the dlffcl'ent type fabrics
found on the mar'ket tod[LY,
We nl'e indeed looking for­
waJ'd to the communlly d,'esB
I'evues In April nnd We hope
overy Homo Demonstrntlon
Club mcmbel' will m81(e fL
specinl effort to enle,' theil'
community dl:ess I'evue,
TIle clothing chall1l1en at­
lending were MI'S, Tom Ruckel',
Nevils; Mrs. Harold Hutchln·
son, SlIl..on; Mrs. H. H. Codbee.
New ClUIlIe; M,'S. Ralph E.
Mool'e, WW'Tlock; M,'s, C, S,
Pl'Octor, Arcola; MI's, Cal'l
Fmllklln, Registel'; Mrs. Harl1'
E. Futch, Eslo.; and the Home
Demollslmlioll agents, DOl'Othy
Whilehend and Joyce McDonald,
MI', and M-"s, W, H. Moore
nnd Misses Mur'ilyn and Pntrlcin
1I{001'C vlslted relatives In Hnzul­
hurst, du I'lng U10 weekend,
11.11', nnd M,:s, Judson Me­
vlslted
March 27-Apl'lI 1 are the
dates fOI' special evangeltsuc
services planned by lhe Slatese
bore MeUl0dlst Church, as an­
nounced by the PHStOI', the Rev,
Frederick Wilson,
Y 1 YOUTHoung peop e will be In Statelboro forthe Christian Life cen-
talk on 'Forward
ference this weekend spon­
sored by th� YMCA. Olotrlct
DI'. Clovis Chappel, one of officers are: top row,
left
Melhodism's greatest prenchere, with Youth' to rlght-Harvllyn sauo-will be the speaker fol' these ders, president, McRae;
special services. He will preach Over 200 Hi�Y and TI'I-HI.Y Victor Beadles,
vice presi-
twice dolly dur-ing- uus week of membel's from high school "Y"
dent Waycross; Cynthia
evangelistic emphasis in the clubs In southeast Georgla will
Cunningham, vice presi­
church. be in Statesboro, March 11.12- dent,
Brunswick; Sherll
13 Hamilton, secretary,
Sax-
01'. Chappell has served
,fol' lhe sixth annllal District
ley j second row, left to
MeUlodist chm'ches In Ule great
YMCA Ch"lstlan Life Con·
right-Jean Laird, aast.
cities of America wld some of
tel'cnce,
secretary, Hazelhurst; the
Ute gl'eR't churches of den.omlna- The teenagers will register at HI-Y emblem; Eddie Ba­
tlon, Including Washington; D. Btalesbo,'O High SchOQI on FI'I· jalla, HI.Y youth lieutenant
C" Bh'mingham, MemphiS, dol' aClcl'I1oon Ilnd I'ecelve their governor, youth Assembly,
Houston Dallas Oklahoma asslgnmenls to Stalesbol'o Valdosta i Gayle Page, youth
City, and Charlolte, He l'eUred homes whel'e they wUJ be guesls mayor, Swainsboro, Bottom
rrom Ule active pwltOl'ate In Friday and Salu"dny nights. row, left to right-Tommy
1949 and hlUl since devoted his At 7:30 p. m. Ilt the high Bur n al d e, HI.Y youth
time to writing and pl'oochlng school, the conference convenes governor, Thomlon j Clyde
In special services, with prominent oul-of�town and Dekle, youth speaker of
local Iwults leading (L number the HOUle, MilleR; Earl
of diSCUssion gl'oups centering Edenfield, youth mayor,
I\I'ound lho conference theme of Statdboro; and Sid Dodd,
'�F01'WRI'd wiUl YOUU1." Thc Fl'i- HlaV president, Statesboro,
day evening topic Is Chl'lstian 1 _
citizenship,
DiSCUSSion lendei's for this
session al'c Max Locl(wood, J, p.
Foldes. �tl's. D. L. Deal, Leodel
Coleman, Wu.llis Cobb, Josh
Lanle,', D,·. J. D. Park. Fred
LcllfesLy, OJld .Jel'ry Bryant,
Waycross YMCA dil'ector.
The evening assembly pro­
gl'am follows with a pane) dls­
Cllssion by HI-Y YOUU1 Gover­
nOl' Tommy BUl'llslde, Thomson;
Ri-Y Ll, Govemol' Eddie Ba­
jalia, Vnldosta; Clyde Deille III,
speni(cl' of U1C house; States�
bol'o Youlh Mayor Enrl Eden­
field, Swrtinsboro YOUU1 Mayor
Gayle Page, Diclty Gr[,l<Y, Bl'uns­
wick, SOUUl Geol'gia. Hi-Y
council president; and Sid Dodd,
Statesboro HI·Y pl'esideht.
A get-acquainted party and
talent show foHows in the high
IIPOl gym under dil'cclion of
Sue Hunnicutt and Kitly Kelly.
A DOUBLE EAGLE .
soored by Gene Sara zen in
1935 at the Masters Tourna­
ment enabled him to tie
Craig Wood and then defeat
him in the playoff, It was
a 230-yard shot on the 15th
hole, This year's tournament
will mark the 20th anni­
versary of the famous double
eagle and the club has made
plans to celebrate the event
by dedicating a new bridge
in honor of Sarazen, The
dedication ceremony will take
place on Wednesday, April 5,
one day previous to the first
round of the tournament.
LEADERS who
All Prices
Listed
Available
at Your
Nearest
LOVETT'S
Food Store
Last Sunday ILL lhe Melho­
(list Church tour, Bob Mikell,
lay lender, RJ1I101lnced Ihut, IDlveen of Suvnnuuh
MeUlodisl Elxpanslon DlLY will relnuvea here Sunday.
be observed on Sunduy, Mtu'oh' Lnst, li'l'Idoy ut lhe chapel
13, perlod Ml's. .John F, SI>CIWO
On that day U10 Methodlst presented her group of fourth
revival will begin und wlll con- gl'ride pupliH In fin Intcresung'
lInue through Mar'ch 18. The I>I'OI;P'OI11, Arlo.' UIII devollonul
Rev. Vernard Robertson, pastor by twelve girls, the children
of U1C Swainsboro MeU10(Usl gnvo a well-rendered health
Church will be the guest program on "How Nol to
preacher, Qatch COlds."
Mr, and M,'s, Olls HOWR-I'd
Mr, and h{l's. Olis HOWll.l'd have begun the building of
and Miss Pamela Howl1l'd lhelr hOl11c on Ule lot. on Lee
visited I'eilltlves at Patterson all'col which lhey I'ccenlly
last Sunday. bought fl'om ?\fl'S. Felix Po I'�
Mr. and MI'S, Joe Grooms l'ish.
visited MI', nnd MI'S, Arto 1'he Rev, W, H, Anslo-y ILnd
Oroonls a.t Columbus during Ule Raymond Poss ollended (L
weekend, chUl'ch meeUng In Sll.Vltnnnh
MI', and Mrs. T. R. Bl'YWl In, lust ThtH'sduy in I'egal'd to
and two sons of SfLV8JlJUlll, wore
I
Mothodist mXI)ILI1slon Dn.y,
guests at the home of MI', and AItel' spcndlng lL few dn.ys
Mrs, T. R, Bryan Sunday, here wllh hoI' parents, Mr, and
Mrs. John Rushing JI'. olllel'� MI'S, John BelchCl', Ll, Il.nd Mrs,
tained Ule members of Ule Herman SchublU'UI have gone
Canasta Club at hel' home lost to Colomdo where he Is sla.
Wednesday night. Aflel' Ule tloned.
game she served lovply party F.'lends of G. J{, SheppoJ'd
refreshmenls, I'egl'et to Imow lhnt he I'e-
MI'. and MI'S, FI'ed Lee have mains vCl'y III nt his home neRI'
retul'Tled to lholr homo In hel'e,
Ja.cksonville, Fla., Ilflel' spend-
ing sevel'ul days here WIUl MI'S, PTA ?\fEETING
C. S, Cromley and al Millen The Mn.l'ch meellng of lhe
with MI', and MI'S, E, E. PI"OC- PTA will be held nl Ille school
to!'. building nexl Thursdn.y nflel'.
Mr. and MI"S. J. H, WYlLll noon, Ma.I'ch 10, at' 3:30, At
have been spending sevel'al this mcellng plans will be made
days in Tampa, 1i'ln .. , at tJ1C to entertain UIO Bulloch Counly
home of ?\{t" and Mrs, Lewis CounCil of Pnrenl-1'ellcher As-
WYlltt. soclatlons In Ap,·11.
DIXIE DARLING
COOKING
OIL
Full Quart
4ge
'fhlrty six yearo of' ..rvlDr the rood ,..p1e of
Florida and Geor,la Is really IOm.thi!II 10 c....
brllte about •.. and that Is .notty wbill we ....
��ln:j\lIgu1::I�Jl'v'::Yt��� ����! sl.::��,.:tr=ci
all .•. Come prepared 10 SAVE PLENTY OD the
�'lJ'�'o���Mno":;IN'ir :rtlTiiDA�ve7.rg�·.� �
which mean. no mailer WHAT you buy •••
from soup to nut. • , • will be a TERBII!IC
VALUE! Come to·your neareet LOVETr'S FOOD
STORE and lei YOUR ....re of the BIRTHDAY
UARGAINS , , • today!
Stoneware Covered
Casserole With
Candlelight Warmer
$2.50 VALUE ONLY
• 0 •
AN EACLE ... by GeoJ'ge
Couglol' on Sunday WELS the out·
sl.n.ndlng shot of UlC day. They
say thn.t 010 Ceorge was away
out In the l'Ough nnd UlI'ew ono
lip on lhe green. that dropped
In U,e hole (Ule 16th) fo,' his
engle 3, Congl'atulattona,
�rictl8 Good Thur" Sat" Mar.' 5
Quantity Rights Reserved
None Sold to Other Merchants 9ge A successful wrltel', Dr,Campbell Is Ule authol' of 29
books, many of Ulem books of
sermons, which have also been
successfully p"eached by many
othel' 'pl'eachel's who al'e faiUl·
ful readers of his sermons,
ANOTHElR RECORD ... of
sOllle 0011. was Ule I'e-mnrlutble
scom turned In by DI'. Lund­
qulsl's team on Sallll'day after­
noon, The doctol' pcrsonally
scored six bil'{lles fOI' his lcam
lo help win WiUl the I'e­
mal'lmble best�ball scol'e of
seven-undel' par. rrllis was a _
lolill of NINE BIROIES. And
Stockdale' picked that team,
"ho team: W, 0: Lundquist,
Chulhnm Aldcz'man, ,Tacl( Cnrl.
lon, and Bruee Owens,
CRACKIN GOOD
Woman's Club to SHS musicians get
meet March 17
h· h f·
·
s�������JJ��'�,l���ln�IU�,f \�:I� Ig estlve ratIng
bo held Thursda.y oflei'noon,
March 17, at 3:3 o'c1ocl(. Ilt the
Recl'cu.tion CenlCl', wilh Mrs,
R, S, Bondul'8nt pl'csldent,
presiding,
The communily affairs chair­
men, Mrs, W, G, Neville und
Miss May Kennedy, will hnve
chal'ge of the program, They The full band, undel' the dlrec�
wlll present Mrs, EdlUl H, tion of EdwRrd Cochran, was
Anderson of Savannah, field I'lLted superlol'.
l'epresenlaUve of thc Amel'icnn
Cancel' Society, Mrs, Anderson Thelmll Mallard, flute 8010,
will show 11 new fUm enlltled e".cellent; Cn"ey Donulilson,
"61),000 Could be Saved," This blU'itone solo, slIpcl'iol'; brass
film has not been shown be- choll', 14 membel'f:I. excellent;
fore here, adcc,lI'dlng to M.'s, ,A.nn McDougald nnd Peggy
Bondul'ant. MI'S. A.nderson will Allen, French hOlll duet, ex­
lalk brieFly Collowlng U,C film. cellent; Eddie La"", dJ'um 8010,
, A music pl'Ogram will be pre- supcrlor; WUmn.th Fowler,
Mrso Irene Finch sentcd also. sllxophone solo, excellent; VI·Ali'S, Henry McCormac)< and vlnn AlfOl'd, clRl'lnet solo, ox-
Fune"al se,'vlces fo,' MI's.
MI'S, J, til. Howen will be ceHont; Lllndfl TEenn, CslIl.LrI"let
.
hostesses fOl' the n.rlel'lloon, The solo, supel' 01'; .ommy
ng e­
Irene C. Finch, who died in
public is Invited and U1'ged to
tary, tl'Ulllpet solo, excellent;
Savannah Sunday a.flel'l1oon attend Ulis meeting to "Ienl'll
Bill Adams, tl'Ombone solo,
were held Tuesday at 3 1'. m.
more about one of AmCl'lca's
supOJ'lol'; .Jlm Pa"k, t,,,mpet S.lod Dodd wlonsat the Oak G,'Ove Baptisl
biggest 1<llIers Cancer."
solo, supel'iOl'; SarR. Gmover,
Church, BUI'tal was In the ' dl'llll1 solo, superlOl'; Mal'Y
church cemetel'Y with the Rev. Weldon Hendricks, dl'Um solo,
Cus Croover In chBJ·ge. GEORGE E. PARKER excellent. oratory contestSUl'vlvo,'S Include her parents, RE·ELECTED '(0 PORTAL
MI'. and Mrs. Wesley CnJhQun, SCHOOL TRUflTEES
.
Mary Weldon Hendricks and
of Portal' foul' brothel'S Robel't The tl'Ustees of the Portal Sal'a Groover,
drum duet, ex­
Calhoun, Portal, CeOl·g;W. CnJ· School have I'e.elected Ceo"ge cellent; Mary Weldon Hen·
hOlln, Garfield; David J, Cal� E, Pal'kor as pl'incipal of drlcl(s,
Sara Groover, and Mary
houn, Savannah, and Lonnie Portal High School for the
10 Hodges. drum trio, superior;
Calhoun. Statesboro; and one school year 01 1955.56. Mr.
Amelia Bl'own, twirling, ex·
slstel', Mrs. Kenn.ie Finch, Pal'ker came to POJ'tal fl'om cellont;
Linda Bean, twirling,
01 Statesboro. Elfflngham county In Septem. supe"lol';
Linda Bean and Bee
Pallbearers will be Billy ber, 1954, and the school has Cm"'oll, twirling
duct, superior;
Finch, McKinley Finch Jr" had a ver'y sliccessful year
Chal'les Cason and Charlotte
Cecil Finch, Charlie Finch, unde,· the leadership 01 M,·. Campbell.
flute duet, superior;
Bernie Finch and EJ'J1est Finch. ParkeI'. The election of Ule Cha"lotte Campbell, Kay
Lamb
Smith-Tillmn_n Mortuary was other teachcl'S of the school
and Thelma MaliaI'd, flute trio,
In charge of the services, will be made at a later datc, excellent;
Charlotte Campbell,
Chnl'les Cason. Thelma Mallard,
------------
and LaUI'Il. Tate Lanier, Clute
Cecil Blackwell, Extension qual'tet, superior; and States.
gn"denl"g speCialist, advises bol'O High School Band,
GeoJ'gians to prepare thoh' soU super'lor, .
in advance and be rcady to
planE warm season vegetables
ns soon as the danger of fl'ost
Is over,
FIG BARS The Chl'istlan CentUl'y Pulpit
selected Dr, Chappell a.c; ODe of
the ten most able preachers in
Amel'lca, His sermons ha.ve
appeared in nULny of the pub­
lished anthologies of sel1110ns by
great American preachers,
2 Pound Box
3ge
Statesboro musicians did
lhemselves pl'oud dUl'lng Ute
Ull'ee�day Region Five Music
Festival held Ilt the college
MUl'ch 3-5, In the bund division
mcmbel's I'ecelved 11 supel'lol'
lutings and 10 excellent 1'atings,
eeUent; Harriette Cono, ex­
cellenl; Pall'lcla Redding, good;
Mllry Wildes. good; Statesboro
tl'lo, supeI'IOI'; SlateRboro boy's
qU8.l'let, 8upcrlol'; Bill adoms,
Supel'lol',
'
In the choru8 division the
Statesboro High School mixed
ChOl1.l9 received a supenor In
boUl lhe first and second period.
In baton �wlrllng Linda eBlln,
8UpOI·tOI', Amelia Brown, ex­
cellent; and Linda Beon and Be.
Carroll, 8Uperlor.
In plano S,blos Smell! Blitch
"ecelved R superior; Mary
Fmnces Monroe, excellent;
Linda Bean excellenl; Beverly
Joyne,', good, June nel', good;
Amelia Brown. good; Kilty
Kelly, excellent; and States·
bal'O duet, excellent.
Miss Nona Quinn directs Ule
chon.ises Rnd ensembles.
STEEL KITCHEN Methodists
in Statesboro, and
friends of lhe chul"ch in the
community Rnd neighboring
towns, have one of U1e finesl
opportunities evel' afforded
them to sit under the mlnistt'Y
of a g"eat and deeply spiritual
pl1eachel',
, .. STOOLMAKE YOUR PLANS
NOW ... to attend the Title·
holders March 7-10,
.. , Tropical Tornataes 3 303 Can.
Armour Corned Beef 12·oz Can
$3.98 Value
51.49Nevils News THOUGHT OF THE
WEEK: Don't find a fault,
find a remedy ... Henry Ford,
THE OLE DUFFER.L ..... "0 l''''''tUC Ho�ges in Bulloch
County Hospital witb broken hip The BuHoch Herald, S�ateshol'o, Ga"
By MRS. JIM ROWE
. THURSDAY, MARCH 3,1955
"I pray that !lUI' people a.'·e
going to clear this week of all
oUlel' engagements; Ulat our
business men, will altend the
momlng services "as a must, nild
that our church wUl not be able
to hald Ule people who will
come eager to be fed," said the
pastor of the chul'ch this weelc
PURE BLACK
PEPPERLImlt ODe with .5.00 Food Ord.rl
Astor Shortening 3 lb Co. Sge
Rites held forLarge 4 Oz. Can
23eFriends
and relatives of M.f's.
Mltlle Hodges are sOJ'J'y to
know that she hnd been call·
fined lo UlO Bulloch County
Hospital having fallen Friday
atfernoon 8J1d bl'Oke hel' hlp.
They wish fOl' hel' a speedy I'e­
covel'y.
Davis,
Hilton and Candyc. Cook
wore the weekend guest of MI',
and MI'S, Chn.rlle Smith of
Pembroke.
Jimmie Croft spent SundlLY
wilh Huen Cl'Oft lLnd M.r. and
Mrs. Cliff Cl'Oft.
REV. CLIFFORD EDWARDS
TO PREACH AT CALVARY
BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY
SUPERBRAND Announcement is mnde Ulis
week that the Rev. Clifford
EdwaJ'ds of Statesbol'O will
preach at the morning RJld eve­
ning sel'vices at' Calval'Y Bap­
tist Church Sunday, March 13.
Morning sel'vices al'e at 11 :30
o'clock and evening sCI'vices al
7:30. The public is cO"dlally In·
vited to attend,
COFFEEKenneth Hal'vllle spent S1In-
MI', and Airs. Malcolm Hodges day WIUl Floyd Daniels Hulsey,
of Savannah, Mrs. Chw'lIe Fl'lends and I'e!allves of Mr.
Floyd and La.wt HelllluUl wel'e and MI's. Clate. Denma.l'l{ are
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs, glad to Imow that MI', Den­
E. H. Hodges, 111a1'it Is able to be back home
1 Pound Bag
6ge
M-", and Mrs. Jimmie BR_g_
well and IIltJe daughter, Susan,
of Savannah, visited Mrs. Bag­
well's pal'ents, MI'. lUid MI'S, O.
H. Hodges. HD CI bMl's. Clyde Wilson and liltle . U sets up
daughter, Tel'csa, wore Sunday
�.n�r �����s.or M,·. BJld
M,·". goals for 1955
Mr'. and MI's, Lltt Allen were
Ule weekend guests of Mr. u.ncl The civlJ dcfense
Rnd Intel'na-
Mrs, Wilton Rowe.
1I0nai relations chalrlluUl of the
MI", and Mrs. C, J. Mal'Un Home Demonsll'a.uons
Clubs
vlslled in Savannah Jo""'I'iday, met last
week and set up gonls
Mr', and Mrs. H, W. Nesmith fOl' Ulls yeal"s work.
were Su·ndtty dlnnel' guests of
It WllS decided by Ule gl'oup.
Mr, and Mrs, Wallon Nesmith, to Invite people of other cOlln-
MI'. and Mrs. Deweese Marlin
trios that might be malting
8J1d children were Sunday din- thclr home In Bulloch counly
ner guests of Mr. n.nd Mrs. C,
to visit Uleil' club alld tell some­
J, Martin, lhlng of Uleh' counll')' and the
M.r, and M.l's. Harold Bl'own living conditions, It was also
and little daughte,', Latrelle of suggested
Uln.t bool,s or
Savannah, spent the weekend foreign
countries be I'eviewed
with Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Brown.
at club meetings to b"lng about
M.r, and Mrs, Harold Waters
boltel' undOl'slanding n.nd I'cla�
of Statesbol'O were Sunds,), dln- tionships,
ner guests of MI', and Mrs.
A discussion was held on buy-
Chancy Futch. ing
UNESCO stamps. This will
MI'. and :h-{rs, W. I, Tidwell
be deCided upon at n. lalel' date,
JI'. and lillie son of Statesboro
A list of civil defense films
wel'e Sunday dinnel' guests of
was given to Ule grolll) and
Mr, and MI's, W, L, Tidwell SI'. plans were tentatively made fOI'
Mr. and Mrs, J. S, AllCiel'son
a short course on I11ASS
and IIltle son of Statesboro emergency feeding.
visited with Mr. and Ml"S. Hud-
Ladies attending were MI's.
son Godbee during lhe weel(e.nd.
C, B. Fontaine, AI'cola; MI'S,
Mr, and Ml's, Hamid Reynold
J. W, Sanders, Nevils! MI'S,
wel'e Ule Sunday dinner' guesls
Tom Lane, Middlegl'Ound;, MI'S.
of Mr. and Mrs. Leslc,1' De-
Paul Nesmilh, West Side; MI'S.
Loach nnd family, George
C, Hagin, Ogecchee;
Mr. and Mrs, Malcolm
Ml's, J-. H.. Bowen, New CasUe; I�Hodges and Mrs. Lloyd Nevils �."sp.C\v�;n�t���sR����!�� :::of Savannah wel'c the guest of
MI', and Mf'S. Charles DeLoach Peny Edenfield, Olney;
MI's,
Sunday.
Dan Lingo. West Side;
MI'S')MJ.. and MI's. HRI'oid Bl'an- James M. Waters, Leefleld;Mrs. Delmas Rushing Sr., Newnen were the Sundo.y dinner CasUe; Mrs. Nlml'od Dixon,guests of MI', and Mrs, Ira Hen- Jimps; ?\{I'S. F. D. Thacl(ston,drlx and family, Ogeechee; and Ute home demon-
?\{", and MI's. Plea.sant Bran- sll'aliol1 a.gents, Mrs. Dorothy J.
!len of Slatesboro were lhe Whllehead and Miss Joyce Me­
Sunday dinner guests of Mr'. Donald,
q!mmons and ----- _
Sidney Dodd m. son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. S. Dodd 01 states·
bol'O, repl'esenUng Bulloch
county. won Ilrst place In Ule
First Dlstl'lct American Legton
orat.orlcal contest Monday
night at Ceol'ge K. Canna.m
Post 184, Savannah.
The 16-year·old Statesboro
High School student, who com·
peted against Ulreo girls, will
represent Ulo district In Ule
area: meet at Macho Thursday.
HERE'S WHERE your children
go to school. Shown here are
1------------
photographs of the Mattie M 01Lively Elementary Schools and useum Sl Vel'
Sallie Zetterower Elementary
School used in the "'February· •
I hissue of the Architectural on dlSp ay ereRecord which features the
Statesboro Schools. At the top
-
Is shown Mrs. Mary Cannon
teaching the second grade In
the Mattie Lively School. 'The
second photograph shows the
Mattie Lively School and the
third photo shows the Sallie
Zetterower School. The picture
at the left shows the "cafe- He stated Utat the collection
torium," of the Mattie Lively is lon.ned to him by "The
School which doubles as a cafe-
teria for the lunch room and ���:: sl�!er'S�:�'�',
America's
audltoridm. Photos by Joseph
W. Molitor, Osolning, N. Y.
SUPERBRAND
. OLEOBARGE ALASKA SALMON
MAYONNAISE
APPLE SAUCE
DEEP SOUTH ORANGE dUWE
I Tall Cau 1.00
1ge
2ge
lie
PROFIT OR SERVICE? Lb, Carton Y4's
1ge
DIXIE
DARLINGWe've been asked-"Whn.t's all Ule shoolin' fer?"
-in the conlrovCl:SY belween Ceol'gia's Electric
Co-ops wld .Ule Georgia Powel' ComprulY ovel'
power fl'Om CIw')( Hill Dam,
We'll tl'y to anB\vel'-in a few wOI'ClS,
'rhe Powel' Compa.ny Is In bUSiness, prlmal'Uy, fol'
PROFI1'. That's why Ulay refused-a few short
yeal's ago-Lo serve the farmers of Georgia, They
saw no PROFIT in it,
We are In business for SERVICE-and can ma.lle
no profit-under Ule law, That's why we can, and
do, servo almost every fal'mer in our area,
Qt. Jar Harry W. Smith of H. W.
Smith Jeweler announced l04
day that he n9w has on ex­
hibition one of the nation's
finest museum collections of old
-----------­
silver and invites the public
to see It,
2MUSSELMAN'S 15-0.. GL Second place winneI' we Miss
Sue Cowllrt, 15, 01 Millen High
School, I'epresenttng Jenkins
county. She will be alternate 101'
the area meet.
Mr, Dodd spoke on liThe
Constitution as a BarrieI'
Against Tyranny." He sald
yearning for lreedom I. "11 part
01 Ule spIrit and soul of man"
eVQn t.hough It Is still "a mock·
Ing myth to most 01 Ule world'.
peoples�'
He said Ulese peoples look
lo Ame,.·lca as a Ill8t hope and
urged perpetual preparedness
against communism as the only
wily fo,' lhe U. S. to keep falUl
with Ulem and to keep their
FANCY GRADE A
Chuck or Shoulder
LINDA FAY PARRISH
WINS BU.LLOCH COUNTY
SPELLING BEE
Linda Fay Pan'!sh, dallghte,'
of Mr. and M,·s. Rupert Pal'l'IsH,
and a 7th grade student In Ule
Portal High School, won lhe
county spelling bee sponsored 1
_
by the Atlanta JOUlnal held In
the courthouse on March 1, She
will represent Ule distriCt at
the Laboratory School on Ap"11
10, She missed one word out of
fifty. She WIUI aww'lled a $25
ll?nd by Ule Atlanta Journal.
ROAST In the vocal S0108 and en­sembles the folloWing ratings
WCI'O givcn: Pat Lamb, ex-Pound
3ge
II
\�\
In the collection are pieces
of Ule famous Bonaparte sliver,
including two luncheon forks
Ilnd sugar dish. wlUl the Bona·
'partc official crest engrR.ved on
them, Other pieces arc a coffee
POt (1830), King soup ladle
(1824). fish se,-ve,· (1824), tea
pot (1835). a child's cup (1825),
a cream pitcher (1824), and
others,
"BC Red Cross board
comlnends fund drive
The power compa.ny wilt PROFIT, engtneers say,
to the tune of ovel' a million dollal's-each yeal'­
if Uley can buy Clark Hilt Powe,· at Ule .. bushba'· ...
We Ulinl' the beneflta of Clark Hilt Power belong
to ALL of Ule people-not a favored few, Congress
ngl'ees. They snJd that non-pl'Ofit co-ops and City
systems should hR.ve first right to fedel'ally
genel'ated power,
We wilt fight-to Ule end-to defend U,e rights
of ALL the citizens of Georgia, This will tend to
keep ALL elel!lrlc "ates low.
Statesboro schools featured
'in Feb. ArchitecturalRecord
FANCY GRADE A
CLUB
STEAK
Membe,'s or Ule Board of
dll'octo,'s of the Bulloch County
Chaple,' of the American Red
CI'OSS hefLl'd a ,.�port on how
lhe 1955 Red CI'OSS fund drive
Is going when Uley met at the
library last Thm'sday night.
lI(e Mlnlwvltz, chairman, pl'e·
sided. Howard Ande,:son, field
representative of Savannah,
was present and commended the
boal'd and Ml's, Paul Cal'l'oll,
chairman of the fund drive, on
the ,·epOJ't.
Other offlce,'s of the chapter
.,·e: J. W. Bllty Cone. first
vice chalt'man; Fr8.llces Allen,
second vlco bhah'man; Miss
Isobel SOI'I'ier, secretary; C, B,
McAlllstel', treasul'el',
Members of the boal'd for'
one term are: n(e Mlnkovltz,
Jesse"N. Akins, J. Frederick
Wilson, F. Everett Williams,
Rufus Andel'son, DonoJd Mc·
Dougald, and D,·. John Barks·
dale.
MED. SIZE YELLOW OIIONS
FROZ. POT PliES
.
HICKORY SWEET SU. BACOI
3
5 for
Two year tCl'm membel's are: hopes alive,
G. M, CUI,.y, Joe Ingl'am, 1-----------­
Brooklet; J. E. Pan'lsh, POIt.l;
ftobeJ't Lanle,', S. H. She,man.
Ernest Brannen, Fl'ancls Allen,
Thrcc yeal' term members
arc: Mrs, Paul Carron, C, B,
McAllister, Isobel Sonier, Paul
��·:���J:·��t/ohn Mooney, The Rev. W. H. Ansley,
The officers �a.lIe up U,e pastor of Ule Brooklet MeUlo·
executive cOllunlttee, �:�k ���c�vi:�o�:�esth��.
Commlltee chalrmen are: the church will begtn Sunday,
Mrs. Paul Can'OII, fund cam· March 13, and continue Ulrough
palgn; Paul F''llni'llin Jr., blood FrIday, Mw'Ch 18.
program; Mrs, aul CalTOU, The Rev, Vemard Robertson,
service group; 1 Iss Sara Hall, pwltor or Ule First Methodist
home service; Father John Church at Swainsboro, will be
Cm'J'Y, first aid; Miss RuUl the guest preacher.
Bolton, home nursing aid; A. .
B. McDougald lind Max Lock.
The morning worship hours
wood, dlsnster; Mrs. Arthur will be 11
o'clock and the eve­
TurnCl', Junior Red Ct'Oss; IlDd nlng hours
Will ba at 7:30.
M,·s. Sue Hunnicutt, water The public Is cordlaJJy Invited
salet.v. to attend Ul..e ..rvte••.
Statesboro's two new elementary schools were
featured in the February issue of the magazine, Archi·
tecture Record. The feature covers three full pages in·
elUding photogl'aphs and descriptions (If the buildings.
Tho mag!l2ine Is the best Identical. Each hlUl H cllUls·
,Ublished in the nation devoted rooms, Each school is in thl'ee
to al'chlteclure, main units; ,cafeteria with
PiClures sho\v the Mattie stage, kitchen, boilel' 1'00m; 10
�I��IY Elementm'y and the clasSl'Oom �Ing with toilets,�� Z7tlel'owel' IDlementai'y teachers' lounge; and wing
r
Is, 111 addition to scenes ad­
t�� CI£lssrooms, U1e cafe- hotlsing libJ:al'Y,
clinic,
num, and grounds, mlnlstl'ation, 4 contained
class·
SQc'I'he feaLure is on Aeclt As- 1'00111S fol' lower' grades. CoveredIiChlRLes, lhe R!'chitcct fOl' Ule waJI(s doubles as bus-loading?Ols; !. E. Monls and As- areas, connect classroo�n wings,�Iates HL l .�. R' , 11.IC ural engmeol's' opens into' a sheltered a.rea next
�Iat' Lindstrom and As: to tho cafeteria and auditorium.
C. F' �' mechanical engineel'S;
nnd '].,Inowe, electrical engineer;
Co b nn·Mobley Constructionibelilldel'ij of the schools,lwo schools are almost
1ibl'nl'y eqUipment, It covel's
23,954 squnre feet, The cost The House of
Kh'k WAS
figured out $8,76 pel' square founded in 1815 by
Samuel
foot and cost pel' student was Kit k, a sllversmlUl of Quaker
$491.76 for 420 slud�nts. ancest,·y. He came
to colonial
Baltimore town from Doylsi
Fig'll res for the Sally
Z�t·
town, Pa., and founded Ule
terowe!' Sohool are similal', Samuel Kirk and Son" Inc.
It
Is the"e that the first pieces
The architects wel'O carefully of museum collection
selected by the Bulloch County made.
Board of Education Aiter intel'­
viewing several. Aeck
As- Included in some of the mosl
sociates are considered the best famous designs ol'igln�te�, by
of three school building special· The House or
K,rk a, eRe·
ists, Before lhey beg{Lll dl'awing }X)sse," "Mayflowel'," DUI'��g
plnns for the schools here they the
19th cenl1.II'y sa�uel KlIk
mado a thOl'Ough survey of the was commissioned �,makc
county school needs.
silver mal'ked wllh a dlSllllctivc
crest fOl' the Frech family of
H, P, Womack, county school Bonaparte,
superintendent staled that the
board consid�l'ed It highly Mr. Smith urges
those
Iimental'Y lhat U1C AI'chl- Interested
In boalltt.fUI silvcl'
�����l'al RecOl'd selected the Cl'£lftmanshlp to visit his ,store
Statesboro schoollo be featUl·ed.
while Ule collecllon Is hOI e.
Lbs. Pound Revival begins
at Brooklet
MORTON heL
Cblck.D or Turk.y 3ge
Co-op Power is Good for Gao th,
FANCY GRADE A
BEEF SIRLOIN
Excelsior
Electric
TI·PROAST
6ge
MEMBERSHIP CORP,
'A Locally-Owned, Non-Profit"
Electric Utility"
"SUNNYLAND"
SKINLESS "UNCLE GUS" E. W. DE·
LOACH .hown here enjoying
his 89th birthday celebrated on
Sunday, February 27.
Mr. and Mrs. J, E, Hagan
and family were the spend�the­
day guesLq of Mr, and Mrs.
Leodel Smllh.
Mr. and MI's. Paul SmlU1 and
Uy wel·c the Sunday dinner
ests of�_Mr. and Ml'S, A, L,
WEINERS Tho buildings
wel'e com­
pleted August 1, 1954. The
Mattie Llvel.y School cost
$207,823, Including Idtchen BJldPound Cello
Editorials
Dr. Park brings into focus teacher problem
'l'hirty-seven states and five
foreign count! res have turned to
our Georgia Teachers College to
help to fill the teacher ne ds of
their schools
Georgia 'I'eachers Coli g is
recognized as one of the Iinest
teachers colleges In th counu y
Yet It is unable to supply the ter­
rific demand upon It for leachel'S
Year aftel' yeur it is lhe same
"We ne d teachers" school supel­
intendents and school boal'd
chan'men say,
'rhe demand for teachers IS
nationwide
But Dr JlIll Pal'k o( the college
has I'educed the tenchel' pI'oblcm
to state SIZ , He believes that
G�OI'glR Tenchel's College IS
destined to take the lead as a
source of the natIOn's fmest
teachel'S,
He bl'ought the problem 1Il10
focus at a meetJJ1g of the States­
boro Rotary Club recently,
He pomted out that Statesboro
and Bulloch county are in PI'O­
fen'ed posltlOns-oUJ' schools are
not sufenng the gl'eat teachel'
shortage which is spJ'Cadmg ovel'
our countJ'y, With the college here
many wives of coUege professors
are fllhng teacher needs here,
which together With othel' factOJ'S
gives us complete teacher staffs,
But othel' places III the state arc
feeling the leacher shortage
severely,
From a survey 01' Park con­
ducted here reveals these figures,
One hundred twenty - three
representative school dlstl icts In
GeOJ'gia employed 2,525 new
tellchel's III 1954-55, of which
1,553 were for elementary class­
looms and 927 for high schools
Of these 2,525 new teachel'S em­
ployed III 123 school dlstJ'lcts the
followlllg sources were drawn
upon for thc numbel'S indICated'
From GeorglR mslJtutlOns of
teacher preparatIOn, 708 01' 28
pel' cent; fJ om other pubhc
schools III the state, 679 01' 27 pCJ'
cent; from local communities not
formerly teachmg, 594 01' 23 5 pel'
cent, from out-of-state, 525 OJ'
208 pel' cent; from sources not
Identified, 79 OJ' 007 pel' cent,
Only foul' districts of 123 re­
ported they employed no new
teachers in 1954-55,
There were 123 vacancies in the
elementary schools and 41 vacan­
cies JJ1 the high schools when
school opened in September, 1954
in the 123 distrICts of DI', Park's
survey,
Forty school dlstncts (32,5 pel'
cent of the 123 schools parlJClpat­
mg 111 the survey) stili had un­
filled vacanCies IJl elementary
schools when school began last
September,
Thn'ty-one distrICts (25 pel'
cent) still had unfilled vacanCies
in high school when school began
last September
Of the teachers employed III the
123 Georgm school distl'icts thiS
year, 2,152 III the el mentary
schools and 151 in high schools
01' a total of 2,304 teachers lacked
suf'Iicicnt preparation to hold a
(ull pi ofcssionul crtlf'icate.
DI' Park explnined that these
Figures projected to include all
schools In Georgia mean that
aPPI'oxlmately 3,229 elementary
and 226 high school OJ' a total of
3,455 school teachel"S In Georgia
hold sub-I)I'ofesslOnal cel'tlficates
thiS year,
When 01' Pal k asked the
opmlons of school supermtendcnts
on how the teachfll' supply pl'ob­
lem might be solved he got these
suggested answel'S,
Sixty-two of the 123 supel'lII­
tenden ts expI'essed the belief that
the IIlstltutlOn o( extensIOn classes
In local communities might be of
vallie,
Thil'ty-six mdlCated they be­
lieved the institution of night 01'
Saturday classes at the college
would be helpful.
Forty-seven indICated approval
of speCial PI'ofesslOnal education
and refresher courses at the col­
lege fOl' libl'8ry al'ts graduates and
former teachers now I'esldlng III
theu communities upon whom
they might draw fOJ' additIOnal
pel'sonnel
Fifty supermtendents beheve
the expansIOn of graduate traming
in educatIOn m the state IS de­
Sirable,
SeventY-lime superll1telldents
think an all-out pl'ogram fOl' I'e­
cI'ultmelit fOl' high school gradu­
ates for the teachlllg pl'OfesslOn
would be beneficial.
That's the Situation m GeOJ'gia
as revealed by the feeling of 62
pel' cent of the chief execullves
of the state school distncts
One asks how can we as Citizens
of Statesbol'o and Bulloch county
bc of help 111 this problem,
We suggest a way
Let's cease thlnkmg of Geonga
Teachers as being "oUJ'" college,
StatesboJ'O and Bulloch County's
• college, Let's thlJ1k big about GTC,
It belongs to the whole southeast
the whole South,
'
Let's beg1l1 concentrat1l1g our
efforts IJ1 secUJ'ing graduate
status for this college hel'e, This
would attract more than twice the
number of teachers, This would
add statue to the college and in­
crease ItS influence,
Let's use our influence to get
the people we know to send their
children here, We have perfect
al'guments for thiS-It's the most
economical college to whICh they
can send then' sons and daughters,
It has an excellent program,
Statesboro and Bulloch county are
fme commuJ1Jties, •
MOl'e and more school superin­
tendents are looking to Georgia
Teachel'S College to help with
their teachCl' problems,
Let's help them find what they
are seeking,
'--e--
We need these
as neVel' before
Boys and gll'ls who pray-in an
age of powerful attempts to stamp
out religIOn,
Youth dedicated to democracy
-111 an age of struggle agamst
dictatorship,
Young people trainmg for
Chnstmn leadership-in all age of
Widespread Immorality,
Teenagers of Character-in an
age of doubt and cynicism,
Men and women who are
trinted to fight ignorance, poverty
and disease-III an age when two­
thll'ds of .the world's population
never gets enough to eat,
Young people of good will
towards all people-in an age of
bitter SOCIal strife,
Can you meet the challenge?
-Teen Talks, 1955,
The Bulloch Herald
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"OK-OK, you guys! Let's qUit clownJJ1g aroun'
With that shot putt!"
The Editor's
Uneasy Chair
LONO, LONG AGO - Re­
cenlly we t cpl'lnted LL thing
"'lIled "I WAnt to Go Back"
taken f' om U1C Pllmltlve Bap�
list Bannel Hel'ald A lot of
people IlI,ed It and we've hlld
I equcsls fol' extm. copies of the
Issue In which we used It in OUl'
Uneasy Chnh Now comes
something we I an aCloss In the
'Chlistian SCience MOnitor, one
of Olll favorite newspapet's It
Is called "Long, Long Ago,"
wlltlcn by .Tames A Sanake!
Since QUI othel I CpI tnt went
OVel so, well we 0.1 c using thiS
"Give me lhe hOI se nnd
buggy days," SIghed 01 and­
rathel
"He doesn't lemcmbcl',"
Gl'nndmothCl WhlSPCI cd to little
Bobby
"Doesn't I cmembel what?"
Inquh ed the boy
"Cleaning lhe bal n," ex­
pllllned the dellI' old lady "Buy­
Ing oats and ha,yt and hnl ness
CU11'Ylng King, the buggy
1100sc, and taking him to tile
blaci{sl11lth fOI new shoes
Getting the bal n spl'llyed and
spending 11 half dllY on the
buggy Itself Mud on the
spokes of the wheel toolt an
haUl 01 so And gl'ease, dCai
boy-he had to put the blocl,s
under the buggy a,'",le, one side
at a time, to take the wheel
ofr and grease the hub"
"Why?" asked the llld
"Same as we have oil In the
ClU fOi lubrication," Gl'andma
went on "He's fOI gotten thn.t
altogethel And he also for got
that It took hOlI! s to go 10
miles"
"Wasn't that fun?" nsl<ed
Bobby
GI andfn.the' heal d that
"You bet It was, son," he
answel cd "Especially on a mIld
summCl rllght. WIUl Ule moon
shlnmg"
'But. Illost of: the time,"
Gr'andmolhm added, "we had
no hent to tUl n on and the
wind went light till ough Ule
side CUI tarns of the buggy And
the roads WCI e mostlY' tel'llble
But Just to please him, I think
We should srng a vel"Se 01 two of
'Long, Lang Ago.' Bobby-just
fOl 0'RndfnU1CI' and the 1101'&e
and buggy days"
SOME'I'HING NEW IS gOlllg
to be added ThiS week Car los
and Mu.y Mock al e busy as bees
in tnl bucltcL":I They fl.1 e geUlIlg
I eady to I emadei Ule Bulloch
TII'e and Supply Company, the
GOodYClII stol e on EA,qt Main
stl eet A speclRl 1 epr esentatlve
of Goodyea I deSIgned a com­
plete rnteilOI layout for display­
ing thell wa I es The new
flxtmes ale modeln as tomOI­
lOW And on the big day, to be
announced next week, when
theyit...·lOld their "open house"
ther e Will be souvenll s fOI nil,
old and young Evel ytllllC we
VISit Callos 111 hiS plnce we al e
cal I led bacl< to our youth whell
he hved on the COll1el of Col­
lege and Gr ady stl eets and we
lived just ahA-If blocl< down
College Stl eet. We played
mar bles, spun tops, played
baseball and SCI apped and
tumbled With Buddy RlIlgwald,
the Hagin younguns, DeLoach,
Willie MOIgan (Ooat), GeOlge,
AI,h Ick Cal los left Bulloch
county for' Flollda Ilt'ld 111(0 all
good Bulloch countlans came
bac)t to do busmess her'e �So
we'l e pl'Oud fOI him and May
and theh new 9tOl e comll1g up
They will I cll1arn open dUllIlg
the time Uie I cmodellng goes
on
� 1'hru. the I's r�f'
�� vIrgInIa russell
One is nevel too old to
ten! n Is Ulat a qllotatlon 'J 01
Is It n. tlllth '! 01 is It I eally
not so?
It CCI tnll1ly must be tl ue and
ir you WlUlt to leal n someUling
new-that Is if you've never
had thiS experience-go to the
pictur e show on Satlll day
aHel noon
It so happens that I had
never been to a Satlll day n.ftCl­
noon movie Mor e than that I
am a IItUe sensitive about the
subject My two oldel boys were
not allowed to go until they
wei e almost too old to cm e
to go The thll d one was al­
lowed to go a little earlier only
because the oldel' boys showed
me my "type" in Ule psychology
books--"ovCl anxious mothel'''
Had I ever been to one of the
things my "type" wouldn't
have been found in the crazy
psychology books Now Since
gorng I feal' the youngest may
never be allOWed the priVilege
until she's malrled I
Let me say now that what
was shown on the) SCI een was
all light for any child to see
Well I shouldn't be sWllylng
one's oprnion-just let me teH
you about the trip to the
theatt'e
"Petm Pan" was showing and
my elght-yeal'-old missed It
when It was here befOl e, so I
took h.. and two othel' chU­
dl en We got Into the mOVie 11
few mmutes after the second
plctUi e star ted (double features
for SatUl'day, you know) It
was so dal k that we couldn't
sec a Ullng We walked 1111 the
wuy to the flont to 1001< fol'
Heats Thelo WCI e no seats I
cun nevel' I emembel' seemg so
many childl en WIth so few
gl'Own-ups anywher e But we
finally did fmd seats In Ule
balcony
I sat behllld thel chlld..n I
I emembel ed telling the boys to
look for the exits In Case of II
111 e and I WIIS dlsguested with
myself for wondeJing what
would happen to the hundreds
of children who had no adults
with Utem III case of fir e I told
myself to stop bemg silly, Ulat
adults lost theil' hellds at such
times, too, perhaps more so
Ulan chlldl en I dIdn't have to
thmk on such long Too much
was happening to dl aw my
mind from such mOl' bid
thoughts
At fll'st I feltred I wa. having
an acute attack of lOSt Vitus
Dance" My whole body stru ted
Jumping I became concel'ned
ovel having done too much
WOI k In the yal'd Then some­
thing pl'essed agnlJlSt my neck
I I eached back to feel what It
was It was-yes, two smaH
feet I WIIS gl'e. Uy relieved to
discover that I was not jet Idng
on my own Between othel' ac­
tiVities, I spent my aftellloon
tl ymg to persuade that little
boy to put his feet on the
flool'
The screen went blanl< and
thel e were sCI'eams of "Whata
ye thrnk I paid my money fOt·?"
"GIve us the picture'" etc The
chlldr en in front of me stuck
then fingers III their ea.1'8, I
followed suit, This BOlt of
It SeeU1S To Me
I WOUld like to hove y01l1'
p r rntsaton thl� week to change
thlH column JlIsl (L IItlie und to
br Ing to you some of the
thoughts which have conic to
me during the past row days,
along with Rome of the ex­
pertencos I hn ve had
Blothel Joo Moore of MII­
ledge'/lIl. gltve lin Inspll'lng tllik
Itt tho Fil'st Baptist Chili ch
SlInday night or this week I1S'
the cliur eh hono. ed U.s member'­
ship engaged In pllhllc service
occupations Br'Othcl' mool e
pOinted out ovel and OVCI' thaL
the only way Is Ule Chi Istlan
wuy nnd Ulat the only way to
being a CII! Istian Is through
ser vice to one anothel-
It wa.. the tlu'lli of a life­
time last week to have Ute op­
pol tunlty to sit down with somc
fOl ty member's of one of OUl
Teen ol'gnnlzfLtlons In the
1 ecl catIOn pr ogl run We told
them of OUI problems and asked
(or' their commenLs and sug­
gestions as to how to solve
those ploblems TIley do sollle
fine thinking, these youth of
otlrs-
It will be a gl cllt tllbute to
OUI' community to those who
\Val k with au I' HI-Y and Trl·
HI-Y Clubs h.. e In Stlltesbol'O
to have several hundred young
foll<s from all OVCI' the state
to come into OUl' community
this weekend fOl' the Chl'lstla.n
Life Conference TIle folks In
Statesbolo have opened Utell'
heal ts nnd theil' homes to theso
young people-
How fOI tunate we ar'c In
OUI town to have folks who
WOl k hltl d to bellutlfy their
homes nnd gfu'dens and then
when they al e at Uteh' peak in'
beauty, to open them lip fOI n.1I
Uy �f..x J.oek"'......
La enjoy-
1'hl. I. Nntlonnl 4-H Week
and nil of us should certnlnly
tuke this 0ppOI tuntty to pause
In OUI communities across this
lund and gtvo praise to those
• who have done such a mag­
nlflcent job \vlth these youth
her e in America, 'rhls pl'Ogl um
has glown (mill 11 humble be·
ginning until today It Is I ecog­
nlzed u.s one of the fOl'ernost
YOllth 01 �llnlzationB In _ tile
wOlld Tllko this oPPOltunlty to
expr css to YOlll county agents
und YOlll home demonstl'aUon
agents yOUl congr atulntions fo.
an outstondlng job hel e In OUI'
own Bulloch county-
Gill Scout Week Is h .. e and
111 0111 commumty some one
hundr cd and (01 ty gll'ls who ar e
acllvely In OUI' 10cl11-OII1 Scout
pl'Oglom will stol) momentailly
to thmk back ovel' the ac­
complishments of the yeal'
Parents who have chl1dr en in
the 011 I Scout pl'Ogl'am should
be slncel'ely grateful tOl' the
wonderful leadershIp which Is
so unselfishly given by the
volunteel' leadel s in this PIO­
gl am in our' town, and you
should take just It minute of
YOUI' time to tell them �
It seems to me that with our
sincere concel'n over the wcl­
fare of 0\11' schools and In con­
sidemtion of the ma.ny plob­
lems which faco us we have
tempomrlly fOl'gotten the great
accomplishments which havc
been made and are being mode
In OUl' school pl'Ogram hm e In
Bulloch In ever y section of 0111'
county OUI school officials have
StUl ted building pl'Ogl'llms thut
will eventually mean we have
an overall school plant which
will be fill' better thau we have
ever had before The oppor,
tunrtles offel'ed to the stlHlenl
hero In Bulloch county l\.Ie
gl eater than any oPPOltunlties
offel cd lo alii' chih:JI'eu ver be,
fore in the hiatal y of OUI' stale
\Vo can be proud of Our schOOls
and OUI' teuchei s In them flnd
while we have Ploble1l1s let's
not forget the tl emcndolls
strides education has tal'en In (j)Olll' state In jusl a few sholt
yeAls Hero In GeOl gin to{lny
we have bellel' schools, l>eltel
pr'epal'cd students and a bellel
COlll'se of Instl'uctlon thon We
have evel' offer ed beCO! e, mak­
Ing up a pl'Ogl am SUPpOi ted
by a greatel per'Centage of nUl
total state budget tilan any
state in the nallon In com­
pal'lson-
Thele is so much thnt We 8
her'e In Bulloch can be prOud
ot hel'e In the spllng of 1955
In just a few shol t weeks the
Tellchel'S College will complete
one of the finest phYSical edu,
cation buildings In the unl.
verslty system-In just a few
short weeks our Bulloch Coun_
ty Hospital will complete a
building pl'OgTllJll which will
make It one of the finest In 0111
sectlon - everywhere emplo�'. (J
ment Is on the J lse-ail 81'OUllC1
118 hel'c In BulJoch you see new
homes Rnd new housing de,
velopments which all go to,
gether to make OUr com.
mllnlty a fine place In which to
live-
It seems to me that thel c Is
much for' which we can be
thankful ror hel'e In 0\11' cOllnty
and with glllteful heal ts we
should recognize tllose [llllong
�
liS who have done so much to
make OUI' commullitlCs whnt
they al'e today,
"1
-==::l2I tonnerly Miss Mary Foss of TI 1) 11 h H Id S bo G
m
the Denmark cornmuntty, te J.) I oc era, tates ro, a.
•• abytantes MI' and MIS Cluud Brownof Stlltesbo,'o announce the THURSDAY, MARCH 10, 1955
••=::::=1£::==_••_
bhth of It daughter, Marcil 6,1==================:::::::::::::
at tile Bulloch County Hospital Mrs Joscph Fitch tt who has Brooklet stationed at Trtpoll,
IALS Mrs, Ernest Brannen
M, IIl1d M,. ,Jimmy Sapp of MI'. BI'OWIl Is th fOl'mel' MJss
been visiting her alster, Mrs North Afrlcll, h... been awarded
SOC Society Editor Dial 4-2382 PERSONALS Cluxton announce th bit til of
Junnttn Woods of Bulloch SIUl1n\y Johnston lind fllmlly, 11 medal of good conduct, Bobby,
__
u SOil, MRI'Ch 1, nt the BUlloch county
left Wednesdny by plano to ro- the 80n of Mr, and MI'8, John
• TEsaoRO GARDEN
RICHARDSON ATWELL Coins were served dllling the
County Hospital Ml's Sltpp Is MI and MIS Jilek Waters of
turn to her home In Huntington, Belcher, finished high school
srA WITH MRS POUND
Mrs 11'II1nk Rlchaldson and games
ser-ved homemade jolly lolls and UIO rOIl)101' Miss Mury Beth BI'OOI<lot,nnnounco the birth of
west Virginia. at Bl'ooklet und attended
G�B Slnte,bolo GlUdell Club Howard Atwell of StatesllOl'o MIS DOlllLld Hackett, scOllng
corfeo WUdes of Cluxton 1\ daughter, Fay, 1\[al'ch 4, at Clyde Mitchell left by train Draughn'a
Bus:n_ School In
e'l'UCStlll)' with MIS Bob were rnar: led February 17 In high, received Il double deck of
FOI' high, MIS Bhd Daniel MI' Illld M,s Rlchnrd Daug'h-
tho Bulloch County Hospital rrom Savannah Sunday night Savannall He trained at Lack-
lJlel�nd III hel lovely home on Claxton ut the homo of IDldel cards MIS m L Amlerson JI �:.e�ve�m�thPa���n H��OI�etMI:f try of Rochy 11"0r'd announce the
MIS Waters was before her on 11 business trtp to New YOlk land Air Brute at San Antonto,
rollegc 801l10\l01d with:. MIS A R Crumpton who performed won a spllng scalf ror rtonung, 1(lt hen scoops fOI out A sn lud
birth of a son, Joseph Rlchard,
murt-luge Miss Rebecca Hath- City Texas; served ten months
in
�llnlO �IUllls and MIS Prlnce the quiet 01 mony 111 UIO and staUonOlY fOI cut wont to mold set wont t.o MIS Wlillflll1
Mnr'ch 1 nt Ute Bulloch County
cock of Portnl Dr nnd Mrs Robert Brown Korml, was 8�nt to Shaw Field,
preston AS
cO·llOstesses pi esence of I elutlvea MI s Jim Spier s Smith fOI' low Hcspttn: Mrs, Daughtry WOJ)
Troopot' and ]\11's Dessle and dnugnter, Robin, of Jack-
before being sent to Africa,
l.o\cly nouse plants
with The b. ide WR.I] smnr tly auu ed Other s playing wei e "iI'S Others present WCIO 'MI'S Ju-
beroi e hel mall iage Miss Griffin of WUYCI'OSH announce sonvlllo, spent tho weekend Willi (Week
of February 28)
FPllIIg fl(J\VCI
s ndOl ned U1C In a navy SUit With white tl'lm Donnld McDouga.ld, Mr s ZaOlt lain Hodges, MI S F'r'nnk Hook,
Flor lIle Mincey of Rocl(y FOI d tho bh1.h of n. son, Des:;1 Mon- his apl'cnts, MI', and Mrs R J Mr Md Mrs Bill Calloway of
e
Her' hat, bag Ilnd uhocs wele Srnilh, MIS CtIIUs LAnD, MIS Mrs Charles Olliff, MIS Mr nrlll Mrs DUlI'cnee UU1.
100 Griffin JI , Febl1lwy 14, at Blown AU8Jl.ta were wockend guests
;�le mlllll topiC of business IUlV}' accentod wiU, white Hel Gene CUI r y, MI S Paul Ii'I fink- Johnny Deal, llnd MI s GcrRld nlgan of Por till tu1l10un e Ute
the WaJ'c County Hospital .MI'S Mrs S B Zeigler of Nash· of Mr and Mrs La.wROn
"as tile toUl
01 hOl11os, followed c�lsago was of white cal'na-
lin JI, Mrs LCStC1 BIRnnon Gloovel' bhth or fL son, Mnl'ch 2, at the �llffln was OOfol'o hel mRI'rloge ville, Tenn, is vhdtlng her Mitchell At the Rushing Hotel
by plnns
fOI 11 flower show
to ton
..
JI', MIS Gerald Gloovel', MIR ••• Bulloch County Hosplt.rrl MIS
IS8 OeraJdlno Fields of POI tal dll\lghtel', Mrs H P .Tones ,TI, MIA Bernold Scott nnd MrH
I" hold the lottel palt
of ApI Ii Among those p,'esent WCle Gus SOIhel Ilnd MI'S AI Me- JIM TILLMAN HONORED Lannlgfin Is U,e fOlmol' Miss
MI' Gl'lffln Is the SOli of MI' and fanlily A Myel. of C�'l'lcston S C
'MI' J I,
Bowell .II I� hOI' dallghtCl, Miss .Tane ClIlJough ON SIXTH BIRTHDAY DOlls Al'lns ::::�OMI'S
J M Gl'lffinofStlltes_ Ml',andMl's ChlLrlesHemh'lx BI;ent.'\lCs<!ay In State.qboro;
ent'lfti ('1111I1I118.n
on Ule com .. Rlchaldson, Linton Richardson
* • • On 'l'hur'sclny afternoon,
spont the wecltond In Athens Lib with her pArents, Mr and
�"Jle. [01 Ihe tOIll, IUld she of Miami, Ml's Bennett of
PHILATHEA CLASS �fal'Ch 3, MIS Joo RoI>CI't TIII-
MI find MI'8 Wlillalll HlUl'lsI--------- with Mr alld Mrs Hltl'l'y.WIlI'- Ml's El BRushing Sr, and
named members
of hOI COI11- Stilson and MI lUlcl MIS Floyd WITH MRS, OLLIFF mlm honoled her son, JlIll, on
Sutton of Heglstor �tnounco the IO_II£i.t:.:=:c::...w:=_ len They stopped OVCI' III MII- MI'S Myers with her daughter,
It.. MI s elll I
II anl,lIn Ilnd BULllnen WId theh gl and-
'I'he Phll'lth a Closs of the his sixth bh thdn,y with a
bh til of a son, Le, oy BlIxtCl', ledgeville for n visit with DI' MI s William GrIlngCl
�;:s PlIllce Plcston BIC chail- daughtm, Cmdy Sl'annen, of
Filst Baptist Chul h mct Tues- double featlllc patty �"ir'st
MOlch 2, Ilt the Bulloch County We Go Places and MI'S Bill St.one Mr's Stone Veteran SeJ'vice Officer,
men fOI tho
f10wel show StatcsbOlo
day evening with MIS BI'uce feature, Ule Georgia ThelltJ'e
Hospital �n's Sutton Willi 1.>0- rC111ernbel'ed hClo as Miss Peggy Phillip };"'aJIIgant and MI'8
Tit!) new offlCCI
s wei e in- MI and MI s Atwcll left fOI'
Ollire WiUl gl'Oup captn.tns, Ml S WIUI "01 een Fir e/' a jungle
fOI e her I11al'l lage, Miss DOl'OU1Y 1£:;:;:. =-_•..:_.. 'Whltehur'st Falilgant left Tliesday morning
"lied as folloWS PI eSI?Cnt, a wedding tl1p to Srunt Petel'5-
Glenn Jennings, ]\{r s OSbol ne tllllllel', second featUl'e, Ute
Sue Jones
MI s LaJllRl' Simmons, MI'S,
MI' ond M"J s Dew Gl'Oover fOI' Dublin whel'e they w1l1
Mrs Bonlllc
MaIlls, vice plesl- bUl'g, Fin, Banks, Ml's Edna NeVille, rtnd Tillman Home, "\VC'IO 111 Ute
MI lind 'M:I'S R C Miller of James Barrow lUld Miss Bevelly
spent Ule we -I<oml. In Gr Iffln make their home
dcnt, Mrs .T ill
Bowen JI'; They are at home at 225 Mrs 0 L Davis liS hO,ll]tesses Army Now!" WIUl a bhthdo..y Brool<lct announoe Ute bll'Ut of Aldelman lehu'ned Tuesday
with their daughter, Mrs Jim ,TAmes Donaldson, whose
�ICtnIY, MIS Bob
Pound, COI- South College street, '1'he Olliff 110me, newly cal<o flying Ute led, white lUld a. daughter, Owen Cru'010, from AtlfUlhL whele they
Watson, ]\1'1' Watson and their p01manellt offlco Is In Jackson·
Icsl>ondlllg seer etar y,
Ml S •• • decol'ated, gamed added chal m blUe and a platoon of soldiers Mnr eh 2, At the Bulloch County attended U1C Dixie Hail And
dllughtCl, ""RJlda ville, son of Mr" and Mrs
HCIll)' ElliS; tlea,sUICl
MIS F PINELAND GARDEN from UtO lovely spling flowers mOl ching !1.CIOSS Ule cake, then Hospltul MIS MIliCI WlLB Beanty Fn.il' fOI' fOUl' doys
MI' Rnd MIS R E Shepl)3.ld, Donaldson Is 6pendmg severAl
C Pni1<el JI
CLUB MI;ETS that mallRll galhcled fr'Om hOI' othel chow Into hot dogs, MIS Donald Lundsbel'g' and
MI' nnd 'Mr'S J T Shepl»ud weeks tn Atlanta, f!'OIn there
MI s ,ll1111e8 Blnnd
wos tn On Tuesday mor'nrng the gal den TIle table, ovcrlaid WIU, chocolate milk and poatao Al BaldWin, Ken Barnes, Stuw t I II D kid '1'1 �nd
MT sOW Taylol' of he will go to Chicago :All'
chRlge of UIC plogl'OJTI
She Pineland Garden Club met with a cnt work cloUt was centered chips WUliams, Johnny Cobb, David �11n.
eon, ele, an vc lUlS- {I gstoll, N 0, stopped III Donaldson is special auditor tot'
madc nil' inter osUng
talk on Mrs FI'ank Omff on East With variegated pmk camelha.s, Jim's buddies AI Davis LaWI ence, Van Lrul101 nnd Bill l!� �:�s ��nJ�:S::'r�t:�):r�
Statesbo1'O fOI a fow days e.n- Ule State of Florida in the
lawns
Gr'ady street with Mr s Fl'ank pm pie hyaCinths, and IVy The Tommy Hagan, Cliff Thl ashel: Hool< and MI s R J BIOWIl
10Ute to Florida., lISed tax depar1.ment wHh the
• Pl'OctOI' S .. , Ml's Jim MOOle hostesses'sel'ved chicken salad
A-2C Bobby Belcher of comptlOlier general
�AND�: UWELL �_CHfum�_as���ed�M���W�--------------------
����������������������������������������������:-���=�����::
HONORED AT SUPPER
co·hostesses sandWiches, homemade blown.
MI !iml M'.'s LeRoy Shealy
SpJ ing flowCI's wel'e used in les, nuts, mlllts Olld punch
entcrtnillcd fit U10 home of her
the decorations nJld dainty re· The pl'Ogram committee p1'(�­
O1otl1C1, MI� Gool'ge. P Lee
on (Ieshments wele sel'ved ]\fl'S sented Jack Averitt, who gave
BI'Onll stlCCt with a lovely buf-
Remington pollled coffee an cntCltalnmg account of his
fet SIIPPCI honollng MI and BYI'On Dyer', guest spen.l<er,
tOUI' of England w!.th empllfuus
�h� Howfll cl Atwell whose
addl'essed the group on SOil on Ule lovely old Enghsh homes
O1Slllnge tooi< placo Thur'Sday analysis
and galdens His lectule was
eH'lIl1lg, Febl1lal y 17, In a.
Ther e wei e twenty - tit I ee i1lust.l'ated WIUl colol' slides he
quIet cClemony 111 Claxton, with
membel's plesent. had made as he tIaveled ex-
WtlCI A R CI11mpton of-
• • • tenslvely In England flnd
o1ficlfitmg NO TRUMP CLUB Em ope
'I1le table fl'Om whIch the SIlP- WITH MRS, KEITH
per \\n� selvcd was excep-
MIS Bill I{elth was hostess' MRS, KNIGHT HOSTESS
hennll\' lovely III nppollltments to the No Tl'ump Blldge Club TO BRIDGE CLUB
and decOI allons The linnel ThUl sday aftel'noon at hel Ml'a Bufol d J<mght cntel­
ChAltlCliSC covel and tho home on Kennedy avenue talned hel' brldgo club F,lday
centel1)1eCC of ycllow gladioli Spnng nowel s wei e used III the mOl'nrng at tho CI'OSS Roads
nnd nnlCISSI cOl11bll1ed OOou- decorations MIS KeIth selved The decorations were yellow
tlhilly hallequln pIe and coffee Coca- glads, mums and wlllte11ls Dot
The suppel menu conSIsted of
-------------'-----------=--­
tmkey nnd dlesslIlg, ham, gru-
,-------------------------.
Wi! pens mlpalnglls en cos-
�-'h 1sel'ole, HnlvnHl beets, potato • � MI�souffle, tossed salad, hot 101lS, L ��Ice I>ox fl'lllt caIto and Iced \\falea '" "",,,.11 "'"".,TIle hostess pI esented the
blHlc (111(.1 glOOI11 a cnl<e
\
breakel The Moses falmly gave �
them � sllvel ladle rn their
;,,)-:'J.SIIVClThe employees of Honr'y's and
o,lllers pr esent wei e �{I' and
.s Atwell MI and Mr'S A
L \VallCl', til and MI s Clif­
ford Fields, MI and Mrs
Hem y 'Moses, MI' and Mrs
Willmm Hnnnicutt, Mr' and
Mr� Rov Pal kel, ?\fl' and Mrs
Mnx Eden[lCld, MI' and Mrs
J B SCCfl.ICC, Mr and Mrs
Bennett Leo of Augusta, Ml'
Md ]..fl s Dedllck Waters,
Geolge P Lae J, , Ml's Pearl
f4_WIS, Mr and MI'S H V
1111'0\" MI 9 Oeol ge P Lee and
MIS Cecil \Vatel's
This Week's SOCIETY
CHILD DISCIPLINE
Thel. al e plObably few
aspects of the Chl·lsth.ul home
about which Ule Bible has mo. e
to say than on the subject of
child dlsclphne Indeed, the
Bible Is 1 eplete with statements
concel nll1g the how, when, and
way of dlsclplllling chlldl en
And yet we would venture to
sllY that thel e are plObably
countless well-meantng pat ents
who al e hal'dly even n.WRI e that
God has spoken on this vital
phase of Christian homemaking
Well, ItS has often been sa.ld,
thelo Is 11101'0 in the Bible than
John 3 16 Such vel'Ses os
Spheslans 6 4, Colos..lans 3 20,
Ilnd PI'Ovel'bs 3 11-12 are just
a. few of the mOl e tllings TIley
have to do with chIld diSCIpline
Indeed, one could easily wea.r
out a I ed penCil undeilining
what the Book of Proverbs
Illone has to sayan this subject
Somehow into the ver y warl>
and woof of OUI moder n thought
fabllc thel'e hns crept the Idea
that "diSCIpline IS unkind"
Modem thinking, no doubt as­
SIsted by plog't'esslve pedagogy,
has temper ed the Vel y WOI d
"diScipline" WiUl a "hor'd" ling
As If g'tllded by; a medIUm Ilt
some sadistic seancc, the vel y
WOI cis "child diSCIpline" seem
to conjUl e up Images of the
slnlst.. "Woodshed" and the
lethal "hlckOl y- stick" This
would not be so bad, but in­
eVItably the woodshed and the
hlcl<OI'y-slick and Johnnie's
bottom are always equated with
"8. plltless pal ent beating a
pOOl', IIlnocent, helpless child"
If yOll want to w.'ln1<lo bl'Ows
and tighten lips, just slrp Into
the near est Ladles Aid and dl'Op
the deadly bom b-Chlld Dis­
Cipline
But actually the word "dis­
cipline" Is n pel'fecUy hBJ mless
one It comes fl'Om the WOI d
"disciple" A diSCIple Is '"
learner To dlsclpline then
means "to make one a leal nel
"
01, mal e smlple, to dlsciplrne
means "to teach" Dlsctp1tne Is
simply a method of teaching
which I'ewlll'ds thllt which Is
light, and punished thot which
Is Wlong
Whether we parents believe
In child discipline or not, It Is
apparent thllt God does
WheUter we practice it ai' not,
God does Heal' ye Him' "My
son, despite not t1ie chastening
of the Lord; neither be weal'Y
of His cOITection FOR WHOM
THE LORD LOVETH HE COR­
RECTETH. even as fL father
the son In whom he dellghteth "
(Plovel'bs 3 ll-12) The old­
fashioned spankJng may not
seem sanctimonious, but it Is
cel tarnly SCI Iptural
Pal ents, It may hUl t both you
ILnd the child-though not In the
sllme place-but If the child
needs con-cotton, spank him to
the glOl y of God, lest you
"SPill e the lad and spoil the
child" Please observe, "Whom
the Lord LOVElS he COll'ects"
While diSCipline Is ever God's
method of sanctification, His
motive is always love Some
say "I love my chOd too much
to spank him" God says 'I
love my child too much not to
spank him" Pal ental love
should nevel prevent dlsclpltnc
It shollid ploduce It Ultimately
we do not spank to hur t, but
w.e spank to help �n
Many par ents wish fOI chll,
dren of good, sound chal'nctel
TIlis Is highly commendable
There is only ono fault with It­
they just WIsh TIley do Vel y
htUe to make them what Uley
wish them to be Chllstl,1Il
chamcter Is never made by
wishing It Is mllde by dIs,
Clpllnlng The diamond docsn'I
gl'Ow bellutlful It has to bil
mad. that way Beautiful ,hR- t>
monds aro wrought by diS­
Cipline So are beautiful
characters
In our' day of progl css Ulnt
doesn't always pl'Ogl'ess, It
doesn't take the Wisdom of
Solomon to see that to IIa \'e
chlldl'en of good, Chllslllln
char'actel' later, we must make
them now Hickory-stlclts, 01
woodsheds, 01' what have YOll­
we think the soundest o�lld W'
psychology still Is-the Boa,,1
of Education applied to the
Seat of Learning So-whom we
love, let's spank!
We know we are under glace
and not under law, but just tJl(!
same we think thl Be good laws
fOI' all Chr'Istian pru'ents to con­
sider might be Be cortstant III
prayer Be ready to witness Be
wllHng to spank Amen and ..
Amen, "I
A lot of people have been
WOI king fol' some time now to
make the Chllstlan Life Con­
fel ence a success Utls weekend,
We al e gl'Rteful to each of you
for your kllld and genelous co­
operation
Friday mght the teenager s
WIll be discussing Ule duties
and responsibilities of Christian
citizenship Many of the young
people III Statesboro all eady
know Tommy Burnside from
thing kept up When an ex­
citing time CBJne In the movie
there were roof.ra,lslng screams
Severlll Urnes children walked
on the backs of seats Thel e
were three 01' four children who
played IL game of jumping up
and down the steps of the
balcony
,
I I eaJly trIed to figure why
children go to mOVies Few
weI e IIsterung They talked
Continued on Pago 7
With Our Youth
By Kemp Mabry
Thomson, Geol'gia, the HI-Y
youth govelDor who will be on
the evening pl'Ogl am
Eddie Bajllla, who has been
In this country about SIX years,
Is the HI-Y lieutenant govemOl'
Eddie will also be on the Fri­
day night program He knows
from experience the tre­
mendous advantages of living
in a free country,
Satm day mOlnlng we wUl
make a stl'Ong bid for ChrIstian
mornl standards of behavior
among teenagers Aoout 25 men
and women from Bulloch county
and other counties In this sec­
tion will be lelldlng the boys
and girl. In discussion g't'oups
dUling the conference
The unique feature of this
conference is Utat there are no
speak.. s The discussion method
Is being used throughout, help­
Ing young people to make their
own decisions of what Is right
and what Is wrong with the
gUidance of good discussion
lenders
,
�i
Saturday after noon the con­
ference theme of ·'1\.orwaJ'd
with Youth" will be used III
the discussion groups to eOl Icli
the splritulll life of teenagelS
These young people wllft to
know the essentials of n
mature personality, how to
pl'llY and how to find God
s
will for their lives,
Sunday morning Ute can· t
ference delegates will attend
tho church of tlleh' chOice The
annual "Forward step" serVice
will be observed following sun­
day dinner
This is the first of five such
Christian Life Contel encell be­
Ing held throughout the stat.
this month
Most of the young people whO
will be guests in our homes
this weekend wUl be here In ",
the serious quest of, the best
way of lite, We commend them
to you, We are grateful to yOU
for opening yout homes and
your heart. to these fine bOys
and girls,
...
CLUB AT HOME OF
MRS JACK WYNN
On Tuesdny n.ftCl noon, The
Spade and Tlowell Club met at
the home of 10.1:1 S Jack Wynn on
MOQle stleet W1Ul 1lfls Juhan
Hodg'es as co-hostess
Icebox s n n d w i c h e s, nut
i1gm s and Coca-Coins wel'e
W,ved
M�rIS G C, Coleman JI', and'S Znck Sl11lth welo III chal'geof the Plogram A fllm was
Shown on flowel All angements
DUllIlg the busrness sessron
plans Wei e (ilscusscd fol' a wOI'I<­
shop lelatll1g to all angements
Mrs Zncl{ SI11Ith donated ten
�:�r��ls of "CI een Sun" fel-
'rwelltY�thl ee mem bel'S were
present
ON STAGE_IN PERSON
DARVIN BYRD
And the Home Folks
Boys and Girls
• Plus Other
Hillbilly Bands
And Guest Stars In
A Country and Western
Entertainment Roundup
Parker
Stockyard
AUDITORIUM
Ad S�at,esboro, Georgia11113SIon -,49c-Children
12, and Under Free.
£vel'Y Saturday
-8;00 p, M.­
PRIZES GIVEN
...
PARADE·goers
For Spring
(A) Rayon Imen threesome, Black
jacket, embroidered vest, grey
'looks 1995
(B) Repel,o-llxcd NO<lheool SUllo
Spal and slain re",lant 1995
(C)Contrast rayon llRen Cion, em·
broidered emt, (Twig. only)
891
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
New dayl New Dodgel New driving discovery I
Take command ... ,
get the thrill first hand!
I
I
I $
IB
I +
I
The fulure Is al your fingertips as I There's "more aD per aallon" In lills
road In flashing slyle Every fl,u, you slip the PowerFlite R,nge I 193,h p, "rcraft Iype engllle Vou d,scover smoolher, safer leH-
fashIOned Inch says "lei's gol" Seleclor IIItO "Drive" pOSlllon I Winner Pan Amerlcaa Road Raee or right Jool Power Braking,
--------------4---------------�-----------------------------
You'll feel like • kina! Your friendly
Dodge dealer wanls you 10 discover
Ihe new Dodge for yourselJ I
You'll 'N what 11'5 hk. 10 rule Ihe Surprises com. lillck and f..11
�r�« ,
o:::::s..
You'd nmr bellm a car so bIg
could handle so eaSIly Full limo
Power Sleerlng IS Ihe answer I
You h"e I "Ne. OUliook" on the
world Sweep around willdshield
encllcles you In a alass cockpll'
You fttl 10 proud! ThIS new U""
fashIOned Dodge IS sleallng Ihe
"Gh's" from America's costliest cars
You'" found Ih. "BII On.I" A
new Dodge Is up to 9 mches lona.r
Ihancompelil,on �evenmOlel
Pmll Don'l 1111 ,"ybodyl ThIs
bIg new Dodge cosls lusl a hllle
more Ihaa Ihe "low price Ihreel"
'
____
:...__
- ..
� NI. Oodp Custom Roy.,ltflCt, Y 8 You Cln 111ft
.. �__� powllrme .ulomilic II'Rlmiulon POWlf SIH,inL
Patrtlt Bilk" Pow" window lilt' POWII ...1
Issisil .t mod".I. I1U. cOII-.nd WIll wortJ! III
Doesn't matter whether you're even
thinking about a new car I We want you to
drive the new Dodge to satisfy your own CUriosity about
the car that's causmg so much talk, No ohligatlOn,
You'll enJoy every mlllute, Come on inl
Drive the Ne""
DODGE Today'
WIn a CUltom Royal Lanc.rl 50 given away-new conlesl every day! AI your Dodge deal.r',
nowl
lANNIE F. SIMMONS
Phone PO 4-3154NORTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
Lundquist
�I
Tlte Bulloch Hel'ald, Statesboro, f.a,
THURSDAY, MARCH 10, 1955
held In Apl·11. MIs.. Honrlettn
Hall, county ussootntcd women
ehnh-mau, slaled thut tho
county cent st would be held
May 13 If posslblu,
of Mtchlgnn," Dr,
Hald,
01', Sulk who IlIIs been iolng
exu: moly vulunble wOI'I< ut the 1:===-=================-__
Unlv rstty of Pitt..sblll'g, has I�of bloo I tests IUlNe hod medtcal pl'Ofes�ion nlO lookin
I on uble to produce 11 saro to be tnken, Tho I'esults 11.1'0 rorwand to u fn.vol'll.blp I'('PO
g
potto VH r'In which uppcnrsto now being evnlunted nnd If It on the Sulks' vllccine so lh:l�
protect those Injected with lho ILPPCJU'/i thnt lho vncclnc docs protecuon againsL tho dl�t\l\sll
vac Inc nom thc crtppled protect n.g'f.liIlHt polio, then may be ut hnnd.
scourugc 01' mu nldnd, UlO pollo- enough of Il will bo purchased
Illy 1I11H Vil'lIS, 01', Snlk and 11Y the Nutlonul Polio Founda-
Tho health depfLl'lmcnl will (Io�
I ILl I overythlng possiblc to II,'" lmuny other public ten 1 poop C lion to vuoctmuo every (il'st '-"I
LI 0 chout, U nation \VCI'O nble parents
informed 011 the 1'1'0.11' ug'r 10 n.
.
-
and second grruler In the Unlled
to give the vucctno to over' a Slates,
gress of the pollo vReclne PI'O.
I A4
grnm, because rut infol1l1Cdmillion school children n 'I All parents, public health bll I
I I AI t L
pu c s an undCl'SUllltllrw
stntes U..'i. YCUI" lOll WO workers and members of the public,
G
11101'0 million children have also
::=======================:::been Included in Ute testing so
that results of lhose vncclnes
cOllld be cumpQ.I'cd wllh UIC un­
Il'olccled 01' conll'olled group of
childrcn,
The 1111 II I telephone syslem
built in Bulloch' cOllnty
�li�lH 70 to 85 pel' cel1l com·
�t� R� fa!' as lille constl'uc�
'011 Is ('unecrned,
Joe Neville,
(0111(,), fol' lho lelephone
co-
1111iVt" flClvifled Lha BI'�Jdot
)lrlll BIII'('HU
'Vcclncscla.y night.
Mr. N('\'illp poinled out Lhat
he cenl I'R I offlc? exchn ngos n.rc
OW b('ing' delivered
and In­
'!a\l('d, �OIllC of thc lines should
• ('Ill in nhout n month from
t, he stnted. The O�lel'S will
'oHow n� f/l�t RS pOSSible, The
\'!'trm will rover
f!'Om 400
.
to
50 mil(l�, covering the entll'c
ollnl" thnt docs not now have
rl{'pl;onc �(,I'\'ice.
'flu' dnl110gc while fl'inged
){'('ties ('nil do to ficld crops
rfI� dis(,II!'1s('(1 by O. W, White­
,end, fieldnll-1I1 fol' Ule. Bm'cnu
r I�nlomology Rlnlioned here,
I.. Whitch('nd pointed out tha.t
l!\cntiolls RI'C tile outbl'ca.l( of
l� pest Rround Brooltlet was
del' ronlrol nt the pl'esent,
e did WOI'I1 Ute gI'Dup about
loctll'ing plnnL" (I'om infested
a�, nml Iho need fol' using
tltilizel' with some of the
.t hn.<; b('('n and aI'ound it,
Chlonlfllw And aldrin In
trtiiizcl' will help to conlrol
:i!l! \\'(lIIllS find othcr pests
Iii he Rl1led,
...
Preston eeks
90% of parity
Emory Slated As Will Polio
Confer.ence Site he conquered?"College 1 caching as n. CllI'IR- .
linn Vocn.lion" will be the
theme of fl confcrcnce held 011
lhe J:i;1II01'Y Unlverslty cumpux
In ALlanLn, Apl'i� 15-10. 'I'll"
oonrcrcnce Is aponsored by Lhe
Dnnf'orth F'olllldalion wilh I he
cooperuuou of several colleges
In the southeastern (1I'Cll of th 1
Unlled States, The pUl'pOSC of
tho conrercnco Is to present
college teaching us u Christ.lun
vocalion to outslanding college
[unlors and scnlora who hrwc un
inlcl'ost in lhls field,
'rho confel'ence Is set up
1l.1'OllIld thl'ee addrcsses on teach­
Inglng in geneJ'al nnd lwo
seminaI' sessions in pru'UclIIRI'
subject fields, Included In Lhe
Ildd,'csscs wlll be n. considelll- ;::=======================
Han of Ule cxpenso of gl'ndunl IIwOI'k, scholru'ship help tha.t Is
avnllable, and pOl:I8lblo en.I'nlng.sllU..'i lL college teRehel', Othel' ad­dl'cs.':ses will be concol'ned WIUl
religion lUld highel' cdu alion
and "Tea.ching as n Chl'lallan
Vocation,"
The
19th 'rno dread diHcaRc
of tnrnn­
tlh- plll'llly:'d!i IIlHy III "INl hnv
I t'iIt'lieli the hlghcfll peak of
tlllngl'I' 1.0 I no 11I1I1lun I'flCC, HC�
('Dilling 10 II. auucmcnt this
\wel< rundo by 01'. VI. D. Lund­
quist, medical director of the
Builoch Counly Health Dtsutct.
'Turmlug 90 per cent. pHl'lly
payments "muudntnry 1.0 III'c­
vent u guncl'lil cullnpse of 0111'
economy," ungl'csHlIllUI 1-'1'111 C
H. l'rcston 'MondllY urged Lhe
House commute on ngTi�IIIUII'e
to report f'nvurubly his bill to
gusunntea fn.l'11101'S pr-ices based
on 90 pel' cent of par+ty.
'''nle R publican ndruinlstra­
Lion Is guilly of a trngtc para­
dox," Preston lold U10 com ..
mlttee, "In seeldng to I'tllsc pUI'·
chasing I>owel' by Incl'ea.'ilng
faclol'y wagcs whllc oulling thc
incomes of 111.lIl1ons of Amcl'i­
cans by !'educlng ffU1n paJ'lly
pl'lces,"
Pl'eston cited the ycul' 105J
when pl'iccs WCI'O 107 JX'I' ccnl
of pA.l'ity and U1C flll'm Income
CRIIlO to $:13 pOI' woel{, while
indusll'iul WOl')(CI'S I'ecelvcu $GG
In incomc fOl' lho same pcl'iod,
Millions of hOlll's wcnl
Lhe pmjccl In.st Slimmer
Rural phone lines in Bulloch about
,� 10 80 per cent complete FB learns
"We nrc hoping lhls Is ll'1IC
III lenat, nnd Ill' keeping OUI'
flngers crossed until [L much
tooked-Jor und extremely IHI­
pOI't.unl rcpOlt Is Isslied by
stnllsllclAIl:i fit Ule Univm'sity
BILL OF RIGHTS I
Baseball Team
Plays Twelve
Don't cmbal'I'tI.8.'i me by ask­
tng that I concC(h� lU1Y of your
putts, I'll lel you know when r
concede,
Kindly I'efmln from leiling
me of yOlll' bel'll pel'fol'lllOJlccS,
The only I'ound which Inlel·csL. GIC Bal1gamesme Is Ule ono we IlI'C about
lo plo..V.
It nl any limo I happen to The a�OI'glll. 'I'cuohol's Collego
get Into ll'olllJle on Lhc COlll'SC,' bn..<iobnJI lenlll will begin
Ule
don'l boUIOl' to make UJly piaU· ]055 scuson MIII'ell 12 ut Pu.I'�
tudcs such IL'i "You would have I'ls lsirulli.
been on If it hadn't taken a
bad bounce," 01' "The wind
caught that one and took it out
of bounds." 1 am capable of do·
ing Illy own nnnJyzlng and/or
sympathizing.
Tho scol'oboard contains lhe
rules. I shall expect you to This Is Ule fil'sl yelu' fOl' the
apply them as sCl1Jpulously llS GeoJ'gla Inlel'collegilltc Con­
If I wel'e wotchlng-because J fel'ence, Couch J, J, Clements
might be. JI', feels UlO.t he will have lhe
It I hnppen lo bo on Ule Inst best team ho hUH fielded In
tee, I do not wish to give an. sevo1'fi1 years,
ll.ddilionru llilif sll'oke OJ' mOl'c
and play Ule last hole double
ai' nothing,
I prefer while ILt golf not to
be d1'fiwn Into a dlscllssion of
bUSiness 01' politics nor heRl'
such discussions pursued by
oUlel's during my swing,
The following Imperfections
In my swing are well known to
ohemlcal most highly recom.
mended.
The sonlOl' clnss nt Stilson
sel'ved suppel' lUld 11J'ovlded the
social houl' \ViUI n. skit,
Slud nts 8.I'e I'CSl>Ol1sible (ai'
tl'nIlSI)(}I't..aLion Lo and fl'OIll Al­
illntlt,
Tempting Treat or Company Dessert
"I'm not complaining aboul
industria.l wOl'kel's etLI11lng a
IIvlng/' the First Disll'let Con­
grcs.':Iman said, "bul I do pl'otest
Uml 0111' farmers do noL share
in Ulis PI"08I>OI'lly."
"OUI' falnlClos al'o more ef­
ficient Ulan evel' befol'e In his·
lory," P,'e.c;ton stat.ed, "but Ulcil'
efficiency Is being penalized, nol
,'ewarded, 1'he fnl'lnmos' share of
OUI' nationnl Income conllnua.lly
declines,
Amherst College of Mas­
sachusetts will be the fil'st
hOl11e oPl>Ollent this yen.!', rnlC
lwo gfunes will be played Murch
21 and 22. UlO fll'RL Lwo dol'S
of the spring CIUnl'lcI',
The DanIo,'Ul Foundation will
pl"Ovlde fol' Ule entm'tnlnment at.
Emol'Y: room, meals, nd�
mlnistl'ation of the confel'ence,
me:
1 Looking "I',
2, Too fast. 11 buekswlng,
3. Standing nheM of the boll.
4. SlllJldlng behind the ball.
5, Crnmped follow I.hl'Otlgh.
6, Bent left 8.I'm,
7, Lunging from Ule top,
8, Stance too open,
O. Stance loo closcd,
10. Pivot not pl'Opcl',
11. Teeing ball too high.
12. Teeing boll Loo low.
13. Too much right hllJld.
H, Not enough roght hRJld.
15. Lopping al Ute top.
16. Tendency lo slice.
The above menlioned foulls
have been pointed out to me by
my professional IlJld also by •
numbel' of my FOR MER
friends. I hllve been playing fOl'
a numbel' of years so calling my
shortcomings lo my atlention
wllJ ser've no purpose.
TilSON
PHONE 481-R4 - CLAXTON, GA_
Rogers Septic Tank Cleaning
JON FARMER, popular radio star of WAGA soys, "My wife ha,
al;"'ays used light Karo for cooking ..• and on the table-il'PThe official GeOl'gla Intel'col-leglate Conference 1055 bn.scba.JI "Less limn one-half of Ule
schedule has Ueen Ilnnollllccd. fal'l11 homes In Amel'lca have
I'unning water," Congl'essmAn
Preston SLl'CSSed,
"Ninety pel' cent pal'lt.y pl'lccs
won't solve OUI' raml CI'181.9,"
lho Congl'essman emphasized,
"but it will enable 0\11' fanners
to s\ll"Vive, and It will pl'event
II national calamlly."
Delectable fudge squares-quick, easy, and s�goodl
These Southenl Fudge Squares will win applause from youngsters, the
men folk and fussy aunts alike, Made thick or thin) they're equally deliciow
-vary the topping to suit your fancy I
SOUTH.RN FUDGI SQUARIS
y, cup ,hoMnln, I 'quare un,w..t.n.d chocolate, meW
Vl cup .ugar 1 cup ,Ut.d all·purpo •• flour
V, cup KARO Syrup, Blue Label y,l.a.poon 'all Yes, indeed ...biscuits go like hot cakes when
: :.gag;p�:t�nanlua � �:�':::� ,:�lnCl soda you pour on plenty of delicious dark Karo ...there's nothing like it for good eating. S.tis-
Cream shortening, gradually add sugar and beat until light and fluffy. fyin' flavor, So rich it stands right up on top {,.Add KARO, beat well, Add �gg, vanilla and melted chocolate, Add sifted l\ti
dry ingredients alternately with sour milk, stirring just until smooth after of biscuits (keeps 'em light and fluffy), Keep
I
ea�h addition, Pour into well· greased oblong pan (12 x 7 x 2 inches) or :J Karo on your table morning, noon and night
8'lOCh square pans, Bake in moderate oven (3750 F,) about 25 minutes, •.• it tops anythingl
When cool, spread with your favorite chocolate butter-cream or fudge
rrosting and cut into 2-inch squares, Makes about 18 squares,
.
Ask your grocer for DA R� Karo, in pint and quart boHles
Nol.: For thick cake·like squares, bake in 8-inch squnre cake p�n in moderate
oven (3500 F,) about 45 minutes.
,
�------�===========================
dark Karo for me, the' best-tasting
eating syrup of 'em all"
.. ,
Harold Kennedy
heads boys cluh
YOU'LL LIKE OUR
SERVICE
SEPTIC TANKS-CESS POOLS-PIT TOILETS
Cleaned!!BROOKLET
J. H. WyaLt, Lhe BI'ooklet
pl'esident, advised his grollp
thnt the community qucen and
Rn\'(old W. Vvilliams, fal'J11
lalent pl'ogram would also be
gellt (01' U1C Sea Ishllld Banl<, ,
dl'iSi'd lhe Stilson chapter �
.
DI{ollday night lo use pl'C· � �merg� spra.y on pen.nuts lo DIltl'Oi \\'eeds aJld grass and as � 666means of helping to contl'oJ 1ztt!them blight Ulat has killed',lany of U1C peanut plants
recenL Yl'HI'S. Cl'ag 1 is tile UQUIDo..T...LnS .. IAMUAJT.,urr 1'-------------------------'
The homo games IU'C wllh
Piedmont College. MRI'cll :Il:
ValdosLIt Slltle College, April
8, 9; NOI·th Gool'gla College,
Aplil 15, 16; ,wd OgleU10I']le
UnlvCI'sILy, AI"'II 28.
Model La_undry
And
Gomcs away will be played
wllh Valdosla SLoLe College,
Apl'1I19; OglethOl'I>C Univel'slty,
April 22, 23: NOI'UI Gool'gllt
College, May 6; Itnd PledmonL
College, MILY 0, 7.
The agl'ieullul'e commiltec Is
expected La I'epol't Il. pl'ice sup·
port bill within thc next severs I
weeks fo,' acllon by tho House
of Representatives, Dry Cleaning
Statesboro, Georgia
It's the season for
SWARMING
fERMl1ES When you talk to any truck salesman-
Wa,Id'.lorg.st '.If Cantro' Co.
PHONE 4-2044
akehim
pen the
ood!
ORKIN EXTERMINATING COMPANY. INC.
SEE YOU at THE TITLE­
HOLDERS. (March 10-13).
C O.LCo.I... I9SI
Are you a�Do·lt�ourself"Driver ?
Or wouldyou mtllel' be waitedon hand and.foot?
Apply the brokes like this. , • or have power make it easier?
As we move into 1955 another strong link
is added t.o the chain of Southern progress.
Hardly a county, town or village in this
fast-growing area is without its own suc­
cess story-new industry, improved farm­
ing, higher income, astounding economic
growth.
Life Insurance Company of Georgia is
building, too - keeping pace with this
dynamic spirit of growth throughout the
South. Through its own program of ex­
pansion, Life of Georgia is constantly en­
larging its facilities, providing broader life
insurance plans and increasing its services
to meet the growing needs of the South.
Don't be talked out of a modern ,horl-stroke engine In your
new truck. Shorl-'trokede,'lgn prolong' ph,ton ring life upto 53%.
Your engine la,ts longer! You ,ave up to one gallon of gas
in seven! Other truck makers have 'tarled to adopt short­
stroke engines. But ONLY FORD offers four short-stroke V-S',
-plus a shorl-,troke Six-available risht nowl
-.-.----�... �.-.---.-----------�--.---..
--.- ... �.--�---.---.-.. ----- .... -.-.--�-.. --��'-��.....�- .....--.----...:
Rath.r shift for yourself ... or let Powerglide do it?
Shifting's smooth and easy Powerglide, too, is better than
with Chevrolet's new and finer ever this year. Even smoother "Synchro-Mesh transmission. and sturdier. It's the most· •A flick of your wrist is all it popular automatic transmis-
takes to shift gears. sion' in Chevrolet's field!
Want standard steering ••• or extra-easy Power Steering?
Try this easy new Chevrolet There's nothing quite.so easy
�steering. Only Chevrolet and as Power Steering, of course_some higher-priced cars use Good new,.'!: Chevrolet's newa ball bearing system to cut linkage-type' Power Steer'ing·
friction to a minimum. carries a reduced pricel
•
Improved brakes and new
swing-type pedals make stop­
ping a cinch. And Chevrolet's
exclusive Anti-Dive control
gives you "heads up" ,stops!
Chevrolet Power Brakes· are
better than ever this year-let
you stop by a simple pivot of
YOUI' foot from accelerator to
swing-type brake pedal.
Blgg••t payload capacily
in the "��ton" field!
New Ford F-IOO 6 �-ft.
Pickup, CVW 5,000 lb•.
Chevrolet's stealing the' thunder from the high-priced corsi
What's a high-priced cal' got new 6's. Not ride-perhaps the
that Chevrolet hasn't? Not thing that wili surprise you
automatic power features. Not most is Chevrolet's fine, solid
style-just look below. Not per- feel on the road. Come see how
formance-just tryout Chev- Chevrolet's stealing the thun-
rolet's new V8 or one of the del' from the high-priced cars.
.OpUo"al Cit utro co.t,
From Annual Statement as of December 31,1954
LIFE INSURANCE IN FORCE _ .... _ $1,140,434,544
Gain of $79,744,977 in one year
ASSETS ...... _ ...... __ .. _ .... _ $ 109,771,605
Increase of $15,566,39:1 over 1953
PAID POLICYHOLDERS & BENEFICIARIES 11,050,384
LIABILITIES ... _ • _ ... __ • __ •• __ • $ 96,328,849
Liabilities include policy reserves
SURPLUS FuNDs AND CAPITAL ,., $
Again In 1954-lor the 19th straight year-
MORE PEOPLE BOUGHT CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR
S_ B. KINARD, DIVISION MANAGER"
W_ E_ HELMLY, DISTRICT MANAGER
24 Seibald Street
Call us for af
look (Jnded'-the hoo •
FORDJ::tftyTRUCKS
NEWMON6YMAKERS FOR �
Manassas, Georgia
"A Reliable Service"
Norwood Rogers, Owner
Roach Jernigan, Assistant
How can you .ell jf it's a short­
stroke engine? The "stroke" is always
8S short 88) or shorter than the "bore,"
Check the specification.! Cet the rael.•!
Some other maken offer short·itroke
V-8 engines in Borne size trucks,
Following Ford'. lead, the big trend
in truck engines is to modern short·
.troke V-8'.1
But ONLY FORD offers V-8 pewer for
every size truck in a full line, 'Four
modern short-stroke V·8's, up to 170
h.p.1 PIU8 the industry'JI most modern
.hort-stroke Sixl
Modem short-stroke V-8's are be­
ginning to revolutionize the truck
industry -just as they've already done
in the passenger-car field. Today,
virtually every passenger car offers
short-stroke V-8 power. Before too
long, the same will be true of'trucks.
If you now buy a truck with a long­
stroke Six, what will happen to its
ultimate trade-in value? Follow the
lead of other informed buyers-go
modern-go short-stroke NOWI
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
, s. W. Lewis,
38 North Main St.
..___ .
Incorporated
Statesboro, CJeorgia60 EAST MAIN ST. -PHONE PO 4-5488- STATESBORO, GA.
country wllh 10,01)0 OOI'R en­
rolled. K loJ, "81I1r" ilow�lI,
fOI!Hl'I' J\II·AI1lPI'knn, Intel'
footblill roach nt H:llnsHs Stille
ColtlAt', Lollisliull\. SIJltC and
Ynl llil\'t\rl$illcs, Is untlonat
IlctlvltiL's dh-o 'lol'.
Thcll HochII • ld , tat sboro, Ga •
DID YOU KNOW'
THAl WE
FINISH SHIRTS
FOI' Only l5e Additional
Whcn Included In
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
Om' lOe A Lb.
THRIFT WASHStatesboro, Ga.
-1 Mile North on U, S. Highway 80-
SAFETY GLASS cut by new patterns for all cars
nnd trucks from 1924 models through 1954 models.
SAFETY GLASS installed by men with 15 yenrs
experience at the lowest price possible.
'
DESIGNED FOR LARGE BUNDLES FROM
LARGE FAMILIES
Minimum Bundles 5 Lbs, - 50c
Everything Wnshed _:_ Flntwork Ironed,
Wenring Appnrel Washed, Dried and FoldedWE HAVE GLASS for table tops, pioture
windows and store fronts.
MODEL LAUNDRYSPECIAL DISCOUNT to nil shops, used or new
car dealers or home builders. On Courthouse Square
WHY DRIVE with a broken glass. Dial 4-2027 To­
day for Our Price.
1955 No·Nox burns clean like this ...
and piotects your
engine like this!
Compare clean piston HA" from cngine using new NO·NOX with
piston "B" fcom engine using the "dirly-burning lail-cnd" of_gas-
oline thai Gulf rcfines oul. Both pislons shown herc, from Gulf lest
cngines) ran the same number of hours under the same conditions.
whats more ... No gasoline-no, not a single one-has higher octane than
,New 1955 GULF 1f00OX
�-------------------I
I
I
I
I
I
I
This is GULF'S PLEDGE
to thc motoring public
Always remember: Octalle alone Is 1I0t
ellough. Only a gasoline that burns clenn
can make ils full oelane power really
work for you. New NO-NOX is super­
refilled to burn clean for lasting power.
Fill up and feel the difference in:
• More complete protection than with
so-called" mi racle-addilive" gasolines.
• Extra gas mileage in short-trip, stop­
and-go driving molorists do most.
• Stall-proof smoothness ... instant
slarls .•. fast, fuel-saving warm-up.
• No knock, no pre-ignition-even in
today's high-compression engines.
• We at Gulf make Ihls promise to
America's 1II0torists, \\/e will not per­
mit a single competitor-no, 1I0t'R
sln�le one-to offer a ga�
perlor to our o';'n superh o-Nox.
• It i.oursincere belief that No-Nox
is the tlnest gasoline on the market
today, and no matter what olhers do
or say we will keep it lhe fincst-In
power, in performance, in engine pro­
tection.
• This is not a beast, not n claim. It
Is a pledge to you, t he motoring. pull­
tlc-a pledge backcd by Ihe rcsources
-and Ihe integrity-of the Gulf 011 I'
,I Corporution_ I
I I
! J
The '55 gasoline ror all high-compression ellliues
H. P. Jone� and Son
-DISTRIBUTOR-
Statesboro, Georgia
•
This Week's SOCIETY
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
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duv 1lI00'ning to UlO CIvic
0';1'11('11 Club ILL tho Recreatlon
-------------------------------�__:_--_:_:_=_ Center.
MI's. Marie 'l'oole, prealdont. The progmrn, which pre-
pr'euhjud lit Lilt' hllslno&"1 sosstou: ceded Lhe bllfdncS8 mcettng, was
dlll'lng which Lime plllllH W('I'(_> presented by Mr'R, PCI'CY Blund
IllUUU ror- nnother bUZIUll' La be who showed the color sudes of
held dur-tng- Mordl. fi'unliR rrorn the Georgia 'rout' of Homos nnd
lhe bRZIIII.I' will 00 used ror two Oell'duliR In lU54 nnd MI"S .• J. O.
JlI'OJC La ndoptcd fit UlC moeuug Johnston who .l.,VH,M IHU'Ill.l0l',
'
providing' VII..�CR 1'01' the Bulloch Tho scenes were lovely and
C(lli II ly 1-I081>ILnl nnd giving cOlTIm nls worc loll mn.kcs me
11Inohes to flOllle fleetly chlldl'en W[UlL tu gu homo nnd 1I1g ill my
In alii' schools, yaro," And "how did you
MI's. rr:, Col. AndOl'SOn .11'., gnve mallllgc lo hrLVe so many dif­
lin inlroduotion lo 0111' new fOl'ont rlowCl's blooming at one
Colus 1111<.1 rrn.clwls were H�I v('d
InlC'1' In 1 he uvenlng, FOI' girls'
high Miss l\laxlllll1 "'oy 1'�{'t�lv('d
MI1I'lng pastel �1I1' rlngl:l. Oil'ls'
cut, u spoon Indle, went to Mrs.
13111 I<ollh, Men's high, n box "r
llnen nnndkcrchlers, went \0
Robert Morrfs. ,11m Splers won
IL hut raln COVCI' nnd Iumdker'­
rhlds.
Tho plnyers WCI'C MI', nnd
MI'!ol. Bill I�cilh, MI', I1IHI 'MI's.
,J. F', Spiel'S, MI'. lind M I'H,
Roebl'l M'OI'I'I�, Mis.Ci Mo..'(nnn
"'oy, W, C, HodKes, I 1', Hog'(w
I-lollund, 'A'liss Gl'l'Ieo :I'OY, Rlld
MI'S, Leslel' Bl'IlImcn ,11'., rind
,lao Rohel'l "l'illlmm.
SOCIALS MJ'S, )Dr'nest Brannen SocleLy F.dILol' Dial �·2382
...
old, WIlH tI('llg�tcd to have his
(rlenda cerebnuc lhut Importnnt
duy wtui hlru.
Onmes Wt'I'(' played outardc
under Lhe dlrectlon of 1\l/'s,
Hru-uld Till III 11 11 , tee cream IInli
blrthday cuke wl111 mlnts. and
nliLa were served und hillS nnli
blow-o\ll whistles Wel'j' given liS
I"U"OI'S,
Those enoJylng Maywood's
Pfllty were CUI'lcy Rllshlng,
Shul'on CollillR, Lucy Holioml1J1,
Issy Huyes, PlIlIllI \VIII fi'l'llnl<- pl'Og'1'01ll �cl'ies on Dl'AllllL
lin, Bcciey Bmnl1t!n, Chnl'lcs DUl'ing lhc sociAl hOIlI', sand­
Mt'Bl'ldc, Bl'it I"/,onldin, PI'ISRY wi hos, cool<ies find CoFf C wOl'e
Wilkinson, Camlyn J{ClIllll, PlIl- sCI'ved,
sy Campbell, ,10 Ann GII,y,_ Sflily Those altending were MI'R,
milh, ,Jell.nelle Higgs, Mlchncl I-rowanl Neill, MI's. Ir, C, THE JOE ROBERTTILLMANS
Huey, W!'Oy Thompson, Clny- Plu'I<t!I' ,JI'" MI'H. lL, C, Andcl'- HOSTS TO FORTNIGHTERS
bo!'nc BUllce, ,Jim Til InHI 11, son, .1\1"1'1:1. liul Nlflcon ,II'" MI's. On Fridn.y nlghl, MI'. and
Johnny "oung, )"i'I'Anie PUl'lecl' MllI'le Toole, Ml's, It. L: AnciCl'- MI'S, .Joo Robol't.. Tillman antoJ'­
I rr; F'rnllj(ic Detl()llch, Donnlo son ,11'., Mrs, J. E, Bowen .JI'., lRined lhe FOI·t..nighlcr Bl'ldgc
10 nd \.oVa.yno Wiggins MI'S, Arnold Rosc, 1.1 I'S. Bill U I h ' ill
MAYWOOD LAWRENCE
0111 I' U
•••.
"
WhllchcHli, Mrs.• IllCI< Wynn
Club al 1e I' ol11e on lasl
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY IIJld M!'s, Hodges.
Gmdy sLI'eel.
:Mrs. M, 0, Lawrence cnlcl'-
The lovely home was deco-
lalned fol' hoI' son, MAywood, MI'S, .Julian Hodgcs wus
I'aled WIUl yellow jonquils,
SatuJ'cin,y, FeIJ111[U'Y 26, fll Lheil' hosless to the XI Sigma Chnplol'
CIVIC GARDEN CLUB while flower'lng l>each, and I'ed
hOl11o all Pn_t'k AVenue with 0 of B La Si!.'llUL Phi sOJ'Ol'ily al \V, bud blossoms, The guests wel'e
her hallie on NOl'lh Main stl'ceL sel'ved I)ineapplc fluff, toppedbil'lhday partY'1 . I Monelay nig'hl, FcbJ'lllIl'y.28, with whipped cream, Coca. 'MI'. unci Ml's. Cll/tls Young-
��M���Y�\v:�:§,��:":o::'s::�e:n::::::::::::::::::::::�������::::::�J[==�==����::�::����iiilAi blood announcc lito ndoption oCn son on Ji'obl'lInl'Y lG. He hus
been nnl11c(� 1 on Curtis, He
will bc one ycal' old on June
27, 1955,
HIKIE SCOTT CELEBRATES
NINTH. BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Ellimell scou enter­
uuned nun-day nrternoon.
February 26, wlth fl, weiner
ronst fit her homo on SanUI
Main street, honorlug h J' son,
Hiklt-\ on his ninth bll'thdny,
Tn nddiUol1 La UI\! l'oHslel)
w Incrs Hilde's S·l/csls WCJ'e
sel'ved blt'thdny cu.]eo rUld
punch. The favol's wCI'e comic
boolul and bubble gUIlI.
'I'hose prescnt WOI'C Billy n.nd
Ann \Vhlle, HOl11ol' SlnllllolH; ,JI'"
BliLl FnUlldln, Dnnny Bl'OlIcel<,
Bill \¥Ylllt, Rufus HClldl'ix,
JlmlllV Ollvls, Ann '1'111'1101',
Rogc,: \Vebb ,JI'" Donnn. Ncw­
ton, \Vylcne BI'Annen, Rol>CI't
Tanner, Bl'CllljlL SCI'UggS, \.vAl­
son JolncI' Rnd Snlly :McGec,
Limo'!"
MI':i .•1. p, Collins pl'esldcd in
the n.bscllcc of lhe pJ'csldcnL,
M·I'S, 'Waldo Floyd,
...
...
Vlsillng Ml's. Sidney SmiLh
and MIH.� J!:mnill. i.c(_> 'rl'icc f!'Olll
Sulurdny unlil Tllc!oldoy WOI'C
MI', Rilli .Mrs, I-IRI'vey Tl'ice of
'l'hoJ11llsvllle,
All'. !1.1Il1 }"fl'l'l, \Al. L. Kcnnon
(SI<cel) of ALlullln" WCI'C thu
weekend g'lIesLs (IF MI'. lind Ml's,
AlbCl'l Bl'lLswel1.
BABYTANTE
ARHIVmSARY SAtE'! STATEPICTURe;S-
Now Showing ------­
"OKLAHOMA ANNIE"
.
F'illed with dOllble-bal'/'elled
laughs, smITing Judy CrulOVU.,
,Tohn Russell, and GI'a.nt
WILhel's.
-AND-
"ON TOP OF OLD SMOKY"
Gene Aull'j'-Smilcy BUJ'nells
Plus SeJ'ial and Cal'Loon
1940 1955
--.--
Man" Tues" March 14-15 -­
"HUMAN DESIRE"
HE'NR Y'S
Also ca!'toon
Wed., Thurs, ,March 16-17
"THUNDER OVER THE
PLAINS"
(\i\fal'ne.rcolor)
Sln.I'I'ing Randolph Scoll, Les
BU.I'ltCI', R.nd Phyllis J{il'lc
Plus Sel'ial Rnd Cr:utoonBIGGEST DAY
150 Ladies' Suits
I'll All New Fabrics
Regular Up to $95.00
Our Anniversa�y Price
$28.00 '_ $38.00 _ $48.00
---.---
50 Spring Toppers
All New Colors and Shades
Our Anniversary Price
$25.,
Celebrate Our Anniversary With Us
and
SA VB
--.--'
,
I'ooklel News.
rooklct Ladies At xi]"
Bureau ho d
We �� fPUde ()IQt�
a4.��'
Ie]URI( STERLING SILVER
RepGu ... Mayflow.r
.
1
o
H.....y, hanch.m. IU,k hollow."
I. c,..,.dIn ....""hlllrcho1td
K -�---irk Sterling Silver is made
.
by America's Oldesl Silversmi'ths, f�unded 1815. You are cordially invhed 10 see
Kirk's twelve patl.rns, many of them over a, century old, and outstanding Sterling
holloware, Subslalltial weight, perfect balance and matchless beauty mark each
Kirk patlern as diSiinclive". and NO KIRK PATTERNS
ARE DISCONTINUED,
Prie•• hw 6 pc, ploct .tHing, F••rol To. '"dIXleJ
WINSLOW , $28.50
QUADRILLE , .. , $34,00
WADEFIELD $28.50
OLD MARYLAND ENGRAVED ... , $44,50
SEVERN . $26.50
R E POSSE· $27:00
MAYFLOWER
KIRK ROSE.
KIRK KING , .
OLD MARYLAND , .
PRIMROSE _ .
CALVERT .. ,., v., , .
=lHL Wo §Mll1rH =
Jeweler, Watchmaker, Engraver & Stonesetter
20 SOUTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
11 CU. FT. MODEL
AND GET
{I.2.3.4.
1. Eas), opening; counter.
}balanced lid .2. Baskets and dividers3, Automatic interior light4. Positive·ActioD lockinglatcb
Convenient storage door
Frozen juice can dispenser
Removable baske..
Adjustable sliding shelves
CHEST MODEL HC·II
95
-
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT • EASY CREDIT TERMS
1-1 .� N II, Y �S
By Mrs, John A. Robertson
Mnl'Ch meeting; of the'Ole �\1I"\1I1i1l'Y of lhe F'arm
dl��1 WII:i held teat Wodncs­
J��lghL 111 the nomernuklng
t�lrtJIICnl or lhe �h�1. ,
1lI1l hosle� s,
MJ's, Blooks
cilflll'll1an, MI'S, R. R,
:�:lIno, Mrs. R. p, Mlkell,rl
Il<idio Lnnlel', MI'S,
Paul
....el'. nnd MI·s. 0, E,. Gay,
d f\ lovely slipper
to the
y 1l1('Jl\bcl'!:I
and vlsltol's.
The devotional was given by
Hllmp SmiUL
�stllnt" nlghl 1}I'ogl'an1 WIlS
!T8J1gt'd by Mrs,
John A.
bel'tSOIl, ellllil'll1£LIl:
MI'S, Ac­
IIIn \\'l1.l'no('\(, and
�{I'S, R. R.
scndine, who pl'csented
the
lowing' slunLr;.
"1'en.fiflecn" - Miss Cal'lyle
.:1I' and Jessie Lou, Clar�;
"13ofol'(, lind AfLel'
1 nklng -
!iss Belly Cone
ttnd Henry
f��::i(, Linc and Sinkel',"-
1'5. Gl'ady Loc nnd Miss
Ann
$36,00
$28,50
$32,00
$28,50
$34,50
$26,50
lAst Thul'sday night at the
kly meeUng of lhe ]{iwRnls
ub, n special progl'am \vas
-entcd by a group of gil'ls
ho RI'C a.ctivo in the FHA
I'k of lhe Bl'Ooldet ·school, as
lows:
'slory of the Futu!'e Home·
km's Club n,nd introduction
officers: Mary Ansley.
rnA emblem sCI'Vlce: Janelle
"Icy, Cru'lyle Laniel', Jessie
Cllll'k, Mary Ansley,
mestinc NeSmith, Ka.y Mc­
rmlck, Madge Laniel', and
·tly Snydcr.
Camping al the FFA "and
A camp III Lal<e Jackson:
estinc NcSmith.
1m aLI'ips of U1C FHA camp:
n P. Spence, FFA super­
.
r,
Thnnks lo lhe Kiwanis Club:
1'3. J, H. HillLon, FHA advisor,
y of
and �fI'. �nd MI'S, Hru'I'Y Aycock
spent Inat . urutay 111 Savannah,
Mrs. ILvclyn Hendrtx and
dn.ug'hlCI'SI Nikl nnd Ann, nt­
tended SCl'vlces ilt Fl'lendshlp
011111'011 nefti' SylvllIlla lust Sun­
dR.y ftnd WCI'C tho dhulCl' guests
of MI', nnli Mrs, .T. H, .Tordon,
4-H CJub gives
church program
Portal News The Bu110ch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
'l'HURSDAY, MAJ� H 10, 1955
Portal WMUBaptist meets at pm'ly (wore I of high school have become alarmed. Theyloo
using thelr lingo) In session, It made 11 nurrtod exlt,
WM qutto heartbrenklng Lo soc A flghL b tween two ItLtlu
glrltl, who wb)' 80 lgnorant 01' boys drew my attention to an­
unref'lned (or you .g+vo It n oth r spot.
l\IIn10) cncournglng' und tn- "Peter P n' Is D good boolt
dulglng In 811Ch n prn Uco !'lghL lind J belteve the ploturo I. "
In u public plncc, good one, I'd 111(0 10 ace It
Rut I WU8 not 010110 In sc('llIg ngntn when Utero WCI' many
whnt was going Oil, orne 11101'0
"over-anxtous pnronts" In
Itltlo gll'l. about G 01' 7 yem-s tho rhentrc Lo help keep
old slul'led pllIlII1S' lit bOY'1i cnOllgh nl'dcl' lo
nllow IIi) lo
Continued 'rom Editorial Page, reel alld lallghlng nll(1 yelling, I'.ally enjoy
It.
They l{cpL this HI> for ti01l10 Unless lhls parllctllul' Salul'-constanlly, limo, They nnllO\lIlcod nlo\ld, dUy was UIlUSlIlll !.hOI'C'S a nowAt the most. Int..eresting pal't "''''0'11 go find UIO Il1nnngOl'." xpol'lenco In store fol' 811 whoof Ute plctul'e my "UellUon was 1'1 'f 'I" II t como 10 learn new Ullngs,dr8wn to n. group noI'08.." UtO I j._I.e_Yil.I."-I.I.o••
,
••'.'-0il•l_leiiii.el.'S.'."."."iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii"aisle, My eycs had become morc IJ
neoust oll1cd to Ute dOJ'lmcss and
r could see It. "hol" potting
Mincey spent lost SlIndn), in
Savannnh, ,"Vhllo UtCI'e thcy
visited M,.. and M,'., B, M,
Mincey a.nd MI'. llnd 1\·fl·8,
Cool'ge FI'los,
.
MI', 1'1, .T, DII.vls Md Miss
meeting Tho Rullooh county 4·H 'Illb the I f M·s A J Bassrsteu wlLh the Buuduy lome 0 1. • • owen
night church services ut Ute
Prcsbytol'lan ChUI'�h, l\flss
1\ t'ank l Deal, eounly pl'esldenl,
J'E"l>orls
MRS. EDNA BRMINEN
and Mrs . .T, 1'1, Rlchnrdscn \ ere
hostesses nt tho communttv
house al �L Illls0ellll11oOl;S Miss Deal made rtmu plansshower honortng Miss Roscann with the 4-H lub councn
FOI'uham, lL bl'lde-el ct. Sfllul'tlay nt A. I'cguhu' Illcet..lng
MI's. W', D. T....eo WI.18 called of all communlly nnd counly
to Hinesville during the past offleel's,
weekend becauso of Ute ser'lotlS
Illness of her moLhe!', MI'S, R.
R. WnlkCl..
The I's of Va.
Mr, and MI'S, T.vl·el Mlnlelt
Itnd MI', and M,'S, A.ddlson
.Mlnlck flnd little daughtel'
visited relatives In A.t1nnta Sun.
day and Monday, TAX NOTICE
Harry
-.-
The' nooks arc Now Open To
File Your
1955
Stat:e and County
Tax Returns,
For Securing Exemptions
Dated Jan� 1 Through March 31
Says:
DON'T BE CONFUSED like this
poor 'ellow. He's heard about this
kind and that kind 0' new
"MIRACLE DRY CLEANING
SYSTEM" that proml... to per.
form wonders and make a new
suit out 0' hi. (lId 1929 job, until
he is about to FLIP HI3 LID.
Tbat Is he waD about to flip his
lid until he discovered that w.
have Just what he had been lonk.
Ing for-JUST DARN GOOD DRY
CLEANING with courteous, speedy
service. JUST DIAL 4·2?· FOR
FREE PICK·UP AND DELI'JEHY.
-.-.-
JOHNP.LEE
Statesboro Dry Cleaners Tax Commissioner
61 EAST MAIN ST, STATESBORO, GA.I
The members of the Kiwanis
Club have announced that they CHIN ITO RICE is the fin·
0.1'0 to sponsor a. pl'()gl'am In cst long grain rice you em
the school audllorium on Mon· buy! Easy to cook, Give.!lr. and MI'S. John C, Proeto!' day night, Mal'Ch 21. This wlll 11 IT d 1'._light, u y, ten cr reou �r, WeI'£! CAlled to UnadUla last be a "val'lety" PI'Ogl'8Jl1, con-
every time. Buy CHINITOIturday night because of the slstlng of musical numbers andth of lheil' grandson, the two one·act plays. The pl'Oceeds IDilUNDIOK-DUHllla Mill, 10,
.. 10011101.
ant son of MI', and Mrs, fl'om the program will be used �.;II�II(lllj,.alos Powell. for civic purposes. �LIIRjOI' M. E, Mioltliffe and FUl'thel' announcements in I'e- .. _11 •• _
Micl<lifro of AUgusta, and gg�a�"d�to�th�e�p;r�og�l'a�n�'�W�I�U�be�ln�============r, and }'·fl's. !"redie Bohne of ;;:
\'annah, vlsiled at Ute home
f MI'. a.nd Ml's, H. S, BI.an­
fn lasl wcel<cnd.
I..a.�t F'l'idnS aflernoon MI'S', A.
,Lee, 'MI'S, Wilbul' McElveen,
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We SpeCialize in
Original Designs
• Buy From Your
Cocal Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer
Monument
._ Company
STA'l'F.SBORO GA
15\
,.
Pli�e'l Main StreetNliJ PO 4.8117
'Shop H�NRY'S First
PHONE 4·3535 STATESBORO, GA.
YoungblooJ Furniture and Appliance CO.�
(Curtis Youngblood)
UPRIGHT MODEL'HU.ll • FOOD FREEZERS,
alRGIIN
PRICED at
37 West Main Street Statesboro, Ga. Dial 4·5594
WANTED
oionest, Money-Minded Man
to Demonstrate and Service
Tbe future·styled Mercury Custom 2·door 6.passenger sedan. Most poworful. c.ar at its pr!ce, with 188·bp SUPKR.T<?RQU£
, V·8 engine-4.bnrrel carburetor. Improved baU·lomt 8USpel)8lOn.
Opportunity
to Start Profilable New Business
or 'Increase Profits from Presenl Business.
This big super-powered Mercury costs less
than 13 models in the "low price" field*
·Ioltd on ro.parllOll 0' IItOlKllaclW'.... ' IUSI'll"'*' nd or fottotr reIoU "'*
And Mercru1r'B price tag is just one reason it pays to own a-Mercury.
Our higher·volume sales permit us to give you the top allowance for
your present car, You save as you drive with Mercury's famous economy
and low upkeep. And you get a car with a 3·year record for the highest
resale value in its cIa . Start saving at our showroom today.
IT PAYS TO OWN A
mER[URY')ISSTON Vbaln s... are well,known In Ihl. at"" lIundredl anIIOW In UU, ReQuesh ror demon­"ratloa. 01 new models (lome daUy" Sale. and Sentel! Dealership
will be e"ebll!,bed bue to meet
tb. demend,
(2) All estllblllhcd Urm wllh Ron·
eOtnllCllllve bul relllied IIrUII­
Iracion, tracks, farm or 5a",nllll
eQ,ul,uuclll or pulp.uod ,ard, Men
beadln. firm! 01 Ihll kind
rudl1, lee Ihe pou!blliUel '0'
lIumd, Incrused prulill b, addln.
IHSSTON Vhaln SllW Salel end
Senlce ",lib IHlle or no cban.t! In
their prllSenl operation!.
FOR FUTURE STYLING, SUPER POWER
. uoa
W. Will Conllder
HI An.lndl,lduAI ",Ilb lome knowl, .
e4,. a. UDlberln, ",bo ••all to
.Iart Il1J .WD ,ermaaenl ba.lnel',
II ua ...on•• Itb .... 11 oa,ltal
..... pia.. lie •• rlll, Uo ml,bl ar'
raDp tOI' ..aoe wllb 10mlOn. now
la ba.lnen aD a low-rontal or
.pUt-prot" .a.": Senle. aDd fl·
'pla.emenl p.,.. a,.. needed bere
... ,
The Man \'lie Wanl
Wants a Future
rr
Ever,one we bea, ',om wlU IN
,I..en hone.. eonllideralion-ibe
one appointed .111 be liven ,en­
erou. help to nutke -DISSTON •
prorUMble pari 0' bll IUlure, Wrlle
NOW for cromplele det.U.1
S. W�' LEWIS, ,Incorporated
Meier & White Equipment Company
Dillion Chain SaID "o<luru Vlsiribulor
567 W. Whitehall St., S. W. - - - Atlanla
38 N. Main Street StateshoFo. Ga.
Ii'OR SA LID-TIll'cc bedl'Oom
SUBI)IVISION house
in very desirable
. neighborhood. Financing al-
ready urrnnged. CURRY IN·
HOICID HOME In fino new SURANCIll AClElNCY,
Phone
subdivision. 'I'wo buill, one sold, PO .-2825.
l1..nouier completed. Nine plans
-
nvutlnblu for your tnapoouon. li'OH SALE]
- Immediate oc­
Choose your Jot and plan and cupancy.
'I'wo bed ro o m
wo will butld. '1'h050 homes will house. Smull
down payment.
all be brl It and m-e tocatod CURRY Il'lSURANCID
AGElN­
neal' new B hool. A subdivision C\.", Dial 4·2825.
0-30-Uc.
of fine homos - $]2,000 to
$15,000, Including cost of lot.
FHA and or Loans uvallnbte.
For Sale ---
DODD
Deanna Drive
NEW THRI;:m BEDROOM
colonial homes. You will ap­
preciate Um charm QJld beauty
of Uleso attractivo homes.
Living room, dining 1'00m and
bacJe screen poJ'Ch Invile e.nlcl'­
t.n.lnlng. 1'ho1'0 Is lL pl'llcUcn.l
kitchen \VIUl plenty of cabinet
spaco (lnd room fol' bl'cnJ<fast
noolt.
Nl;:W HOME ON Deanna
Drlv A well arranged 3-bed­
room homo WIUl tIlo baUl. '1'h19 Is
anothcl' one of U1C new homes
built In Dodd Subdivision off
Savannah Avenuo. Plans avail­
IIble for Inspection.
TWO BEDROOM HOME
full dining room, nicc lot in
good neighborhood of home
ownel'S. Near new school and
can be bought cheap. Eligible
for FHA or GI 108Jl. This house
can be bought below present
market.
LOTS FOR COLORED
'rHRElE NICEl building 10L, In
\,Vhltesville. Nnme your tel'ms.
CtUl pay weekly.
TWO NICE NEW two-bed­
room homes fOI' colored,
Gas heat floor furnace, baUl,
watol' hoalol' IUld plenty of
c[Lbincl spnce. Close to colored
8chool. Ideal buy fOl' tcachel'.
Can secllre GJ loans on Uleso
hOllses, Bnl'gain Price.
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY
WE ASK lo see your plans
before you build-Let us give
you a contl'act price, Our homes
Hre avallablo fOI' inspection, Our
pl'icei arc reasonable. FHA and
GI louns nrc handled by us.
SEE
A. S. DODD JR.
-Contractor-­
Before You Build
Dial 4-2471
FOR SALE-A very modern
home, consisting of 2 'bed­
rooms, den, living room and
dining room combined, bath and
kitchen. Home is paneled
throughout, The TV antenna,
hot water heater ,gas heaters,
gas tank, electric dishwasher,
electric washing machine, elec­
tric stove, large air condition
unit, ilraperles, curtain rods and
all shrubbers Is Included. Home
has over 1,400 square feet
livable space, and is located on
lot 140 ft. by 102 ft., in very
desirable seotion. All of this
for only $11,500.00. If desired,
fixtures can be deleted, which
will in turn make the home
cost less.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
FOR SA LE-Statesboro Dalrl­
o with or without all equip­
ment.
HILL AND OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
FOR SALE-Spacious 7-room
home which may be used-as
duplex or as one large dwelling.
Located In Andersonville on lot
137 ft. by 400 ft. with ample
shade trees. Has excellent
garden space.
HILL AND OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
Tho nnnua: meeting or UIC
SOllU1CIllil Dlsu-lct YMCA COIl1-
rntuce nnd local Ir'Ienda of lhe
suue YMCA. -vu! be held Ii'I'I­
day evening, Mal'ch ] 1, at G
p. Ill" 1I.l Lhe Ft-l endly Reslaul'ant
in Sln.lcsbol'o,
01'. Zilch S, Henderson,
chutrman of "Y" woi-k In this
dteu-lct, will preside at U10 din­
ncr meeting. Kemp Mabl'y will
pi esont UlO distrlct progress rc­
port.
A, W. Wrlghtcr, ALianta, state
YMCA executive secretary, Is
scheduled La review Lhe Hi-Y
-----------­
and TI'i-Hi-\� prograru in south- JERE FLETCH.ER
east, OeOl'gltL as it IS relnted MAKES AEU FRATERNITY
Lo statewide YMCA nouvtucs.
He will nlso outline "Y,' 'work .tcre Fletcher, SOil of
MJ', and
[IS projected ror Lhc coming Ml'fI, Fred
F', Fletchel' of
yeur in 'Ulis district. Statesboro,
has recently been
GIIS Nuplcr, president of tntttatcd into Alpha' Epsilon
Hnzelsurst Hi-Y Club, will re- Upstlon, nauonnl lowm'·divlsion Bishop stuurt will be the
I'I)I"t 011 Lhe 11 th Georgia YMCA schoillstic fl'aLel·lllty
n.t Emory spealtel· at the hlghllgh� of LIle
Youlh Assembly and Ule Hi-Y Univcl'slly, Flelcher,
a sopho- Lenten Season which is the
R lreat, June Rjchal'(lsor, mOl'e at Emory, is a
membel' of sel'vice of Evensong of chol'ru
Slalcsboro, will l'epol't 011 the the Sigma Chi social fraternity, evening prayer'.
Y"MCA cheel'leaders clinic and ------------1
civic, youLh day projects. " ,., • HO Y
Othel' sel'vlces Ilt Tl'lnity dul'-
The splrit,,,,1 emphasis of Hi.• ,�l rl. I. Ing Lent Includes
celebrations of
Y MeA wol'lt WIUl youth will be
the Holy Euchal'lst every Sun-
pl'lJsentcd by Mal'Y Jo Cif.Lxton, d.
.. day, evening, ohol'a! evening
]ll'esident of the WrighLwille lSCUSSlons set prayer on Wednesdays, a watch
TI'i-HI-Y,'
sel'vlce on Good Friday.
for Saturday
19:15, hc wns flppolnted assistant
IIIcdlclIl director of the WOW Heritage GroupA good way to decrease ad hecallle (lil'ectol· In 1939. In
. damage from sweet potato HH7 ho wns apPointed by Ule
'Delegates to the dlstl'lct dlselUles is to I'otate the plant goverllOl' of Nebmslm as a meets Mond�'yYMCA CllI'lstian Life Con- bed to new land each yea I·, 01' a-
rel'ence wilr be led In discussions ster'lIize tho bed ,before use.
membcl' of the slate game,
Olt Satul'day by outstanding I====--=---=---:=::=======::::::::::�I. fOl'cslation and pal'lts commls-
YOUUl leaders on the lopicE of slon nnd he sel'ved as chail'-
"Building ChrlsLlall Moral m,n in 1950.
Standal'ds" and "Enriching the
Sph'ltual Life of Teenagel·j."
He is [l I'egulru' visitOi' to
Kt:.Y1l0tC presentations on H b h C Slatesi>Ol'o
where he visits his
these topics Satul'day mOl11ing a ers am ounty liIuthCl's II1ld fl'lends here.
llnd Satul·day artemoon will be HOME OF
I) •
lod by HRzelhurst HI-Y mem­
bers and Cochran TI'i-HI-Y
memhel's. Aftel'noon devotional
is in charge of Alma TI'i-HI-Y.
Saturday discussion leaders
al'e: the Rev. J, C. Varnell,
Hazelhurst; GOI'don Avlson,
Dublin; the Rev. P. E. Miller,
Vidalia; DI'. Zach S. Henderson,
01'. Leslie S. Williams, the Rev.
.T, Fl'ederlclt Wilson, Robel't
Donaldson, Mrs. Fl'ank Mikell,
Mrs. James Gunter, .r. A, Paf­
ford, M, O. Lawrence, Paul CW'-
1'011 and Don Coleman.
Election of 19t.j-56 officers
sion was held concerning in- will be held late Saturday afteJ'­
cl'eased public relations thl'Ough- noon, Present offlcel's are:
out this area of Georgia. Hal'vilyn Sannders, McRae,
Dr. K R. Herling of states- president; Victor Beadles, Way-
YEAR'S SUPPORT
bol'o was in attendance repre- CI'OSS; and Cynthia. Cunning-
senting Bulloch county. ham, BI'lmswick, vice presi·
BULLOCH Court of Or�lnaI"Y· dents; She"il Hamilton, Bax-
ap�I���ti!enf�I;�l\�����l�n���: dlse and fixtUres in said store, ley, secretal'Y; and Jean Lail'd,
support out of the eslate of sa�:li�1�a����17;e1���� fOI' cash. Hazelhurst, assistant sccl'etal'Y·
Renzy Hendrix, and apPl'alsCl's '1',.1. HAGIN, Administrator
Annual recognition of the
duly appOinted to set apart the of .T. Leon Sheffield. most outstandlng
HI-Y boy will
same Having filed theil' retm'I,lS, 3-31-4tc.-No, 32. be made at the conference ban-
�� i-:��I��:d c�C:����1 ;���s�e:; ------------ quet on Saturday evening.
Dr.
fore the Court of Ol.dinal)' of NOTICE OF PUBLICATION,
Fielding Russell heads the list
said county on L11e first Monday REGISTRATION OF TRADE
of program presentations at LIle
In April, 1955, why sald appll- N
A M E banquet. Additional entel·tain-
cation should not be gmnted. GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
ment will be provided in LIle
F. I. WILLIAMS, OI'dlnal'Y. Notice Is hereby given that gymnasium following the ban-
3-31-4tc,-No. 31. the business operated at. 12 quet. United State. Bre"'"
West Main stl'eet, Statesboro, A number of delegates will 0> Foun cia tion.
Oeorgla, in LIle Trade Name oe, be guests in local Sunday •
"STATE THEATRE," is owned schools on Sunday morning. An \ _ ! Su't.2g�1r8'P!����°S:.,N,E.
��� ��.���� ���, �e�r��� auxiliary program at 10:30 a·I!�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�����i'i'i,oiUi·iiiiiiiiAid·i"'i·'iGii""i'i'·��1the business address thereof, is m. will be presented at the high
same as stated above; and that school under the direction of the
same was formerly operated as Baxlcy Hi-Y and Tl'i-Hi·Y
a corporation, but Charter ex· Clubs, to a.void overloading local
pired on May 7, 1952; and the Sunday school facUlties.
statement relating thereto, re- All of LIle delegates will
qui red by Georgia Code Sec- attend local churches at the
tion 106-301, has beenfiled wlth mornlng worship hour F· al
the clerk of Supel'lor Court
. m
of Bulloch county Georgia
session of the conference will
This March 4 1955.
' 'be "FOIwal'd Step Service"
HATTIE POWELL Clark which follows Sunday dinner at
3-12-2tp. -No. 29.'
.
Laboratory High School.
.
d ISoutheast
district
A S 1 WMCA meets
here Friday
The thermometer readings
for the week of Monday,
Febrl1ary 28, through Sun­
day, March 6, wcre at fol­
lows,
High Low
Monday, Feb, �B B2 53
T/''Jsday, March 1 81 !.i7
Wednesday, March 2 ')3 6�
Thursday, March 3 85 1)7
Friday, March 4· B7 �B
Saturday, March 5 BG 60
Lmday, lI't ....ch 6 B5 �1
Rainfall for the' same
period was 0.02 Inches,
Temperature
and rain for
Bulloch county
AN1'lQlJIDS Ncw urrtvals of I,'OR SALID �-bndl'ool1l
house
rcflniuhcd rurnltnre, glass, un .rouos Lane opposttc
ohlnn, brnss nnd copper, All at Calholio Clil1I'eh.
PI ;00 $0,01')0.
ronsoualno prices, Corne in und FHA flmLI'.cf'(1. ,JOSIAH
ZP1T-
browse around. MHS. RUSH- 1'_I'ID_"_R_O_W_El_-_R_. _
INO'S ANTIQUlll ,'HOP. 8oUU11-
l. uerowcr Avo.
BlJL.T..OOH C lilt of unllnllry.
Lh:OLA GLARK, hllYln!!
rnudc n ppficatlon fOl' twelve
months support out of the
estate of DANIlilL CLARK, lind
upprulacra duly uppotntcd to set
apurt tho santo having flied
Lhoil' returns, nil PCI'S'lnR con­
em-ned are hereby required to
show cause beroro U10 Court of
Ol'dlnal'y of said county all the
fil"st Monda) In Apl·1I 1055, why
said nppllcutlon should not be
granted.
This 9L11 day of MR.rch, 1055,
11'. r. WILI..IAMS, 01·dln"11
3-31-4tc.-No, 35.
TAX RETURNS
The HUI·u.! Chil'opl'aclic Edu­
cn.Uolln.l Society held its
I'ogulul' monthly meeting Mon­
dllY night, March 7. The meet­
ing was held in Cla..xlon, GeOl'­
gla a.t the office of Dr. S. H.
Merica, A round-table discus-
I"OR ALIll-�33 acres, 150
culllvnLed. Cood house, tenant
house. 25 OCI'C8 screen gruss,
Ono pond suilltb1c fOI' Inigo­
uon, 2 Y.t 1l00'CS tobacco, 48th
tnsu-r L. Priee 25,000. masy
Terms. CAU, JOST,\H ZE','­
TEROWIDR.
GEORGIA, Bulloch County:
Thoro will be sold Ht public
outcry to the highest und beat
bidder tor cash, between the
legal hours of sale berore the
courthouse door In Bulloch
county, Georgia, on tho fil'st
Tuesday In April, 195u, tho
following descl'ibed pl'operty, to
witt: One Crosley l'efl'lgol'alol',
model BDG8L, sel'lal No. 5514-
281; one bedroom suite con­
sisting of bed, spl'ings, mattress,
two pillOWS, chest of drawel's
and dress'el'; one lamp' table and
lamp: dinette table and fOlll'
chait's for same; 2 bodl'oom 01'
living room chah's; said pl'Opel'ly
found In the possession of S,
E, Weber, lelved on to satisfy
a certain attachment in favol'
of G. B. Bowen against S. E.
Webel' Issued III the J. P. Court,
1209th GM District of Bulloch
county, Georgia, levied on os
the Pl"opCl'ly of L1,o defendll11t.
This 9L1l day of Mal'ch, 105.5.
STOTHARD DEAL,. Sheriff,
Bulloch county, Georgia.
4-31-4tc.-No. 34.
VEGETABLE REGULATIONS
No It c l' e ago allotments,
murl<et quotas 01' SliPPOl't
pl'lccli will be In effect on the
1955 vegetable crop except that
USDA hus annollnced that
harvesled acreage of com·
mel'clnJ vegelables, potaloes and
swcet polutoes, and dry edible
benns lllllRt not exceed the
n verage for hal'vest of Ulese
Cl'OpS on a given fOI'm in 1952
01" 1953.
11'0R SALID Cholcc 101 S nenr
hospltal. Luke vtow n lui,
close in down town, Olliff
Helg'hts and others. JOSIAH
-----�-----­
Zm'l"I'IllROW1DR. SHERIFF'S SALE
ron SALffi-1UU nero fal'l11,
85-PO ill ruluvntlon. Can be
hOllght cheap. A, S. DODD JR.,
DlAI, '1-247.1, 1-27-2tc,
For Rent ---
FOR RENT-Spacious five-
1"00111 apartment. DIAl, 4-2982.
HINTON BOOTH. 10-28-t!c.
HOMES
FOil RElNT-Unfu nlshed 4 'h
TWO LAST-MINUTE room apartment, electric
LISTINGS water heater, g"ns heat, private
Both are well located on ��r��n��i f���i�'�A�d���
large attractive sites. One has DIAL 4-2738, 0-30-tfc.
two bedrooms and the other
three. Eaoh Is fairly priced at
$8,500, One or the other should
suit your requlrp.ments, You
may learn full details by "on­
tactlng
C�as, E, Cone Realty Co., Inc.
23 N, Main, St. - DI�! 4-�217 Chas, E. Cone. Realty Co" Inc.
NO LOVELIER HO�·F.:SITf,. 23 N, Main St, - Phone 4-2217
could bo hoped 1'01', nj 'lo�a­
lion 11101'0 superh In eve, y rc.­
spect. Towol'ing plnc.s, :ovely
views on evel'Y side and a
charming, livable hOllSO, Six
rooms and ImUI WIUl as many
good features an will t, lound
In almost any home. Do not fall
lo see Ulls excepllonal offering.
Price very reasonable.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
� :i��� I��d;c���n� �.���� FOR RElNT-Two apartments.
and baUl on paved road at
One Is upstail's and one Is
edgo of taWil, Lal'ge rooms.
downslah's, Closo In to town,
mlecll'le slove I'efrigerator nnd
No getting in and out of auto
water heate!' i'ncluded. Genel'ous when going to Ule movies, No
siLo and addilional gl'Ound is a
tl'llfflc worries to and from
possibility If de.'ll'ed. The in- wOl'lt,
or when shopping, Every­
tel'lo!' )·cqulrc.'i. !!lome touching thlng right at your' doorstep.
up. PI'ice $7,750.00. 'fel'ms- LANNIE F, SIMMONS
Cash to mOl'tgage. PHONE 4-3154
��a�: �'ai�o�:, �a�:;'n�0�_21;1� FOR RElN�' _ Two-bedl'oom
A HOUSE
apnl'tment locatod ln Dodd
WHERE YOU WANT IT! �:t�tn�ett Cl��seA, o�. g��
A spacious 7 I'ooms plus 2 JR., 4-2Hl.
baths and Ull'eO porches. A
----------­
grand 00x200 lot wiLil BIG oalt
FOR RElNT-'l'wo bedl'oom fll'st
floOl' apartment. Gas heat,
and pecan b'ees that give a outlets fol' elect!'ic or gas
chalco of sun 01' shade Rt any rango. Available March 15,
time of day, AttractiVe and In JOSH T. NESSMITH. Up.
���::lle��1 c������EId:��L�� FOR. REN'l'-5-l'oom house with
VARD and simply perfect for 2 ���s ll��rr!10�1;��:� �������
a lal'ge family. Only $12,500 l,eefleld. Call 18-M Bl'ooltlet.
wlLh tCl'ms. EligllJle fOI· GI J. F. SPElNCE. 3-10-tfc.
LoIU1.
Chas. E, Cone, Rcalty Co" Inc I-----------
23 N, Main St, - Phone 4-2217 Services _
FOR RElN'l'-TI1lly lovely 3-
!'Oom and bath apal'tment,
vel'y conveniently Inca�oU on
NOl'LIl Main. Gas heat. Re­
fl'lgel'atlOl· nnd stove furnished
If desired.
FOR RElNT-70-by-ao -stol'e
building on SOULIl Main St.,
next to Wildes Motel. Apply L.
H. TAYLOR, Colonial Stol'es,
Inc" Brunswick, Georgia. 1------------
2-1O-Lfc. NOTICE TO NON-RESIDENT
FOR RENT I'ooms fUI'-
nlshed house, Available now.
MRS. L. A. MARTIN, 238
Donaldson St., DIAL 4-2074.
GEORGIA, Bulloch CounLy.
Ml's . .T. L. Nevil )
vs. )
Ceot'ge p, Han'ioon)
In Bulloch Supel'ior
April tel'm, 1055
Equity-petition to onncel
deed.
TO: Geol'ge P. Hal'l'lson, de­
fendant in Raid matter:
You are hereby commanded
to appeal' nt the Apl'll tel1TI
of said COtlt,t to be held on tho
25th day of April, 1955, to
answer In said mattel' and mal(e
answel' not later than May 16,
1955 of said term.
Witness the Honomble ,T. L.
Renfl'oe, judge of said court
LIlls 9th day of March, 1955.
HATIIlil POWELL, Clcrl<,
Bulloch Supel'lol' Court.
3-10 & 3-17-5-5 & 5-12 4tc.
No. 33.
Co\ll,;t, Thero wel'e 29,000 deaths
fl'Olll home accidents in Ulis no­
tion in 1953,
RURAL CHIROPRACTIC
EDUCATIONAL
SOCIETY MEETS
11'0R COLORED-NICID NEW
HOME - COI'l1C1' Willian",
find Lovelt. Open fol' inspection,
3 t.o -1 p. 111. Saturday. Com­
bined living I'oom and dining
room, ldtchen, 2 bedrooms and
baLh. Genel'Ous size aJ1d at- 1-----------­
tl'8cUve. Moderate price, Tel'lns.
Chas. E, Cone Realty Co" Inc.
23 N. Main St, - Dial 4-2217
ASK R. M. BENSON how to
save 20 per uent on your
Fire Insurance. BElNSON IN­
SURANCE AGENCY,
REAL ESTATE
FARMS
ADVERTISEMENT BY
ADMINISTRATOR FOR
SALE OF LAND
By'virtue of an order fl'OI11
LIle Court of Ol'dll1al,), of Bul­
loch county, will . be sold, at
public outcry, on Ule fil'st Tues·
day In April, 1055, at Ule court­
hOllse doOl' in said county,
Statesboro, Georgia, between
the legal hours of sale, the tract
of land in said county, con·
taining one RCI'e, more 01' less.
One storehouse and dwelling
including one acre of land lo­
cated on the nOlth side of High­
way 301, about two miles south
of Statesboro, Ca" neal' Dlive-
In Theatl·e. Also aU mel'Chan-
WANTED - Bookkeeper _ sto-,e� tIIeGItIt. tIIWI.Bookkeeping Service nogl'aphel'. ?-trust be able to .C, F, FARR JR, write shorLhand. Apply In I BJ' The Rural Chlropraeton E41Ieatl6Ul lIodetJ
Room 6, Sea Island Bank Bldg,
person at THE FAIR STOREl. ,
DIAL PO 4-2731 or PO 4-2761
See A. M. Seligman. 3-10-tfc. published In &be Interest of Better PullUc Health
LOANSCITY PROPERTY
PREPARED
"
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro G, a
THURSDAY, MARCH 10, 1955
Bette Womack i
national sect.
BISHOP STUART SPEAKS
SUNDAY AT STATESBORO
Miss Belte Woml1clt, n student at th: UnlvCl·slty of 0"'1gta, was I ecenUy eie led st'Cre
tary of. Phi UpSilon DIllIeI.
national, hcnorm-y hOllle ee �
nornics traterutty, 'rho )lllqiOstof this orgllnizillion Is I
establish and sll'cngthen bond!
of' friendship, to promole lh
moral and intelleclual dC\'(!IOIl{
ment of its members, Hnd 10 I)
���i:S�nd promote home C<!o.
Membership is limiled IOOUl.
standing students In U1C hom
economics depu,I'llllcnl who!lil
average is in tho upper lwo.
flfLils of the school. �II"
womack was elected lo serve
as secretary on Lho HI55,5f,
staff of Woman's Student
Government Assoclution, 11whlch she was all'eady n. 1ll�"
bel'. She wus also elecled Vice
pl·esident of Alpha Della Phi
sol'ority of which she Is a
member.
Miss Womack is lhe dAUgh.
ter of Mr .. and MI's. H. p
Womack,
.
Rt. Rev. AI bert PJlett Stuart,
bishop of Oeorgla, ',viII preach
at the cvening services, March
13, at tho 'Prlnlty Episcopal
ChUl'ch here.
Habersham County is famous for its exceptional
mountain-grown apples, to which a huge monument
is dedicated in downtown Cornelia, Sidney Lanier
celebrated Habersham's beauty in his poem "Song Dr
the Chattahoochee", The county's altitude and healthy
climate give it the second-lowest death rate in the
nation, and its skilled craftsmen have attracted to
Cornelia the world's largest plastic weaving plant.
Among Habersham's many higher learning institutions
is the unique North Georgia Trade School in county t)
seat Clarkesville, a state-supported vocational school
teaching skilled trades, .
In lovely Habersham county and throughout Georgia,
the U, S, Brewers IFoundatlOn works constantly to
aBSqre the sale of beer and ale under pleasant, orderly
conditions, Believing that strict law enforcement serves
the best interest of the people of Georgia, the Founda­
tion stresses close cooperatlon with the Anned Forces,
law enforcement and governing officials in its continuing
"self-regulation" program.
NEW MONTHLY RECORD DUE WITH
13 STATES COUNTED FOR JANUARY
-e-
FEATURING ... _
a new kind 01 year-round comlorl
• WEATHERTRON·
1955 Position
1-12,194
2-10,387
3- 7,696
4- 7,543
5- 6,109
6- 5,503
7- 3,076
8- 2,962
9- 2,051
10- 1,925
11- 1,315
12- 995
13- 759
14- 546
15- 325
16- 263
17- 99
18- 23
246
64,017
1954 Position
12,646- 2
13,159- 1
5,868- 3
3,676- 5
2,280- 7
3,854- 4
2.010- 8
3,561- 6
1.664- 9
599-15
1,117-12
1,285-10
1,158-11
610-14
393-16
796-13
250-17
94-18
186
55,206
MAKE
FORD
CHEVROLET
PLYMOUTH
BUICK
OLDSMOBILE
PONTIAC
DODCE
MERCURY
CHRYSLER
CADILLAC
DESOTO
STUDEBAKER
NASH
HUDSON
LINCOLN
PACKARD
WILLYS
KAISER-
MISC.
TOTAL OF ALL MAKES
-e-
For, Money When You Need It ••• See
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Ince
-W. W. WOODCOCK-
Statesboro, Ceoriia Phone 4-2015
'Io,m.,'" G·' Heal 'urn,
.
ALl·ILECTRIC ... ALi.·AUTOMATIC
HEATS WITHOUT FUEL'
COOLS WiTHOUT WATER'
IIENE.RAL. momt
PEOPLE
BY E, T, MULLIS
Statesboro Sheet Metal
I
CALL HUGH STRICKLAND
Northside Drive Dial PO 4.3116
Model Laundry
•
Monday night, March 14, at
8 o'clock the American Heri­
talte discussion group will meet
Ilt Ule IIbl'al·Y. A film "Japan
and Democracy" will introduce
the night's topiC, "'rhe Far
East." Clark Knowlton, of the
Geol'gia Teachers College facul­
ty will lead the discussion
,
This tneeling will be LIl� fifth
In a series to present U. S.
foreign policy and Its 'Implica­
tion in the wOI'ld today, Some
of Ule I'ccent I>DOI(s in Ule Ii­
b"IlI'y 011 this topic are as fol­
lows:
"Thcre is No Asia by DwighL
Cook, "The Rise and Fall of
the .Japanese Empire" by David
,James, "The American RecOl'd
in Ule Far East" by Kenneth
Latolll'etle, "Foreign Policy and
Milltal'y Powcr in the Hydrogen
Age" by ThOtnlUl Flnelettel·, and
"Realities of American oFl'eign
Policy" by George Kennan,
Terrace building In Bulloch
county Is In full swing at the
present Ume. Cooperators of LIle
Ogeechee Rlvel' Soil Conserva­
tion Dlstl'lct lUI well as ACP
participants 11I·e calilng on LIle -;;iiiiiiiiil'-iiiiiiiiiii.------------..;.------"----------..:..=====================
Soli Consel'vation Service fOl'
assistance in nmning Ule IIncs
and showing them how to build
lhe tcrl'Qces.
Tel'l'ace lines have recently
been run on the following farms:
Elrastus Deal In the Westside
community, Dan E. Bland neal'
Collegeboro, O. El. Oa,y of Regis­
ter and Bl'Ooklet; .T, 1.. Akins of
Register, J. Clyde Mitchell's and
Sam Johnston's fal'ln in Ule
Ogeechee community, Sanl
Fl'anltlin's and Prince Preston's
farm near Clito, J. L. Deal in
LIle Mlddleground secLlon, WII­
lianlS Halt of Ogeechee, Geol'ge
Sabb of Westside, and Logan
WOI'nack of Rocky Ford, Emmit
Akins Is rebuilding some old
terraces on his falm in the
Mlddleground community,
eons sui,. ".."
�
�T.'O,
!HI SANITONE DU CUAN".
and
Dry Cleaning
On the Courthouse Square
Phone PO 4-3234
Georgia's
Beverage of
Moderation
IN OUR 40th year of seiling �Q�ic:'s;r���
and develqplng Statesboro, Bul·
loch county, and surrounding CURRY
INSURANCE
territory, If interested In buy-
AGENCY
Ing or seiling real estate-- 15 CourtJand Stred
whether farms or urban proper- -Phone PO-4-2825-
tY-<lOll Chas. E, Cone Realtyl------------
Co., Inc" 23 N. Main St.,
NOTICE
Phon. 4-2217, Beg·lnnlng on November 1 the
following price changes will be­
com. effective: 9 pounds Wet
Wash, 40 cents, 9 Pounds Fluff
Dried and Folded 20c, Curb
FOR SALE-103 acres-120 :r��cuet:tz�t�;;:���rL:��DRY,
Acres cultivated - e.xcellent -----------­
Bulloch county soil. Half mile
from pavement-16 miles to
Slatesboro. 22 acres prime pe­
can orchard, over half Stuarts.
Good 3 bedroom and bat]]
dwe11lng, Inndscaped, Bru'ns Bnd
tenant hOllse. A pond and some
good pine. �"ls Is a dandy. Only
$20,000.00.
---------- FOR RElNT-'-Attractive small THE EDUCATIONAL REQUIREMENTS
Chas, E, Cone Realty Co" Inc, F, H, A, LOA N S w�;����ln�tIO�at����,� N��� OF A CHIROPRACTOR
FOR SALE-We have some.of
23 N, Main St, - Phone 4-2217 I, Seaman WIlliams baUI. 1 dinette-kitchen with In todey's column we should. .
the choice commercial proper- FOR SALE-250 acres, 147
Attorney At Law convenient cabinets, lights and Hltc to digress fl'om our llSUal mg
and therefore deSirable for
ty LOCATED ON 301, North acre" cultlvatod, five miles 28 Selbald St, Phone PO 4-2117
hot water tank. 2 Ia.rge closets healLil chats to discuss the edu- those considering the profes-
.
and South of Statesbol'o. fl'Om Sylvania on quiet, paved Statesboro, Georgia
WiUl shelves. J, L, MATHEWS, cationsl reqUirements of a
sian as their life's worh:, It is
HILL AN 0 OLLI FF road. Good soil. 12 acres 1m-
SLatesboro, Georgia. Dia.l4-2535. licensed Chil-opl"Rctic physician
the second largest healing a.rt
Phone 4-3531 pl'oved pasture. An ',lnfailing
------------
a.nd how he is licensed 'by t.he In Ule world and is adequately
FOw�th ��;�;;;;�i:��O��o gha��� �&�n��:rci'��;I:�f·n�:��: Tt.e� R��UR��ePRy��ARt��e, For T��y:t�R:���I:�I�e: of st��! l�c�:�I�: �� I��il;�':..��� ��e�:��� !!/��:s:.�:��!��
tank, venetian blinds and car tenant houscs. Attmctlve, two- ����Ie 'i!'�I';;�':;O ��r a����� Standing Timber. Strictly 1m- was dlscovel'ed in 1895 by DI'. o�
the U. S. and fOI:elgn coun­
port. Home in first class con- story dwe11tng with 9 rooms and ERNEST E, BRANNEN, 125 �artial and Independent. Pay
0, D. PaJmcl' and the educa-
tI les. The p�"OfesslOn treats
dition (no repairs needed.) Lo- bnUI, Upstairs 1'00l11S not com- North Main Street. for cruise when Timber is sold. tional standards
have made� some thirty million people and
cated on Donaldson St, Price plcted. Altl'actlve sUl'l'oundings. J, M. TINKER rapid pl'ogress in a shOl't 59 th�
demand for additional
$8,400.00, Deep well, Price $21,000.00, Registered Forester years: to a standardized course
chu'opl'actol's Is great. There is
HILL AND OLLI FF $9,500.00 ca.,h, balance $600.00 FRI DAY IS LIVESTOCK Statesboro, Georgia of four years of fOUl. thousand
one chlropractol' for every
Phone 4-3531 pel· year, Including Intel'est. SALES DASY IN BULLOCH 3_1���:.es 4-2235 and 4-2906 hours as a minimum, All col- 7,000 people.
FOn SALE-New 3-bedroom ��as. E. Cone Realty Co" Inc.
P. M.
leges ·have post. graduate
In states where basic science
brick home on corner lot near
N, Main - Phone 4-2217 Why pay someone else for ============ COU1'ses which would extend the examinations are given to heal-
Sallie Zetterower S C h 0 0 I \"e Il"V A�rVE D�";ND
market servlcesT Sell your live- 1____________ I ts n tltl
••
.
, :' e '-'J. l!<ll'U\.. stock at your own stockyard,
1- total amount of hours to nearly ng R.!' t'l'ac onel's, Wle chiro-
Central heat, attic fan, hard- tal �ood rnrl11� of most SlZes Owned and operated by and for WANTED
- WANTED five thousand hOlil'S, As a com- pl'actor takes this board along
wood floors, pine panel walls, aconldltatYctpeu"s. aIlt 'O"II,IClcl.Jfty ownCl's to farmers. Hogs-Cattle-In Any parlson the medical profession
with the medica.l, osteopaUlic
I�uge screened-in back porch, Amounts.
d t thi d
cnrport with large storage Chas, E, Cone Realty Co., Inc.. TOP PRICES To Sell for
I'equlres three thousand six
an na lIl'opa' c can idates
l'OOIll. FH A financed, easy
hundred to fOllr thousand foul' fOl' examination.
terms. For appointment to see
23 N., Moln St. - Phone 4-2217 HONE�60�E���1�NG TOP MARKET PRICES hundl·ed hours to Enjoy the When the candidate has suc-
call 1_••••_•••••_ It Pays to' Do Business With
Sell your livestock at. South CounCil's Appmval. This Is LIle cessfully completed this ex-
HILL AND OLLIFF Your.elf, EVa:��I��I,O":�n�TA�c��nM, Council on Medical EducR.tion amlnatlon he must LIlen apply
Phone 4-3531
FOR SALE-7-mom house in
PRODUCERS CO-OP PRODUCERS CO-OP
and Hosplq.ls which regulates to his own Ch_iropmctlc Board
FAMILY POLIO POLICY for g'ootl condition. Part hard
'LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
LIle profeSSion's own colleges. of Elxamlners for examination
you and your entire family wood floors now divided into Phone PO 4-3424 _ Statesboro.
To attend chil'opl'actic college again tn the basic science sub-
up to $6,000,00 coverage for lwo apal'tm nL!:;. A bout 6 acres
you must be n. high school jects, and additional subjects
'each member, ONLY $6.50 a land wiU1 ovel' 1,000 feet WANTED-100 more� gl'aduate
and in eleven states pertaining to,..the healing arts.
year. Call Hlil & Olliff at fronlage on paved road two Wanted for our new \VASH.A.TERIA you
Rre required to have at Upon the sllccessful comple-
4-3531. miles of city. This Is a good laundry. Your clothes washed least
two years of college tion pf this he ts a licensed
We also have a complete line house and the Ideal place fol' ------------ in Lux-fluff dried and folded, credits
before entel'jng chil'().o physiCian. He may pl'a.c1:ice in
of Insurance coverage for all "Tl'Ucl( Slop Type" filling sta- WANTIDD-A set of platfOim
80 per cent of it ready to wear. pl'actlc college. The trend for all fields with the e.'I{ception of
needs. ��� ��l�I�!O��'l1l1l�����hZ�!;� scales wiUt ten ton capacity Only.
7 cents n. pound, MODEL college credits befOl'e entering materia modica, obstetrics and
mERO\"IDR.
" 01' mOl'e. CALL ORADY ATIA- WASH-A-TEJRIA, on LIle Court- chll'Opl'actic college Is Incl'eas- slll·gel')',
" ,., WAY, at 4-8215, Statesboro, Ga, house Squar,e, 10-28-ttc, 11
..
Now Is the tim. 10 prolect
your house agaln.t everything
the wealher can think of _ .. ,
Wit'" the kind of palnl thol
hal what It lak...
Thor. SWP • __ Wealh_red
to tolk back 10 Ihe wealherl
MOl'e Homes al'e Painted Wit1
This Famous House Paint Than
Any Othel' Bl'and. Let Us Show
You How· S,WP Can Mean ExU'a
Years of Beauty Fol'
YOUR HOME
Sherwin -- Williams
Paint & Color Service Center
14 SOUTH MAIN ST.
HIGHISI DeTAIlS
Of AllIIMI
. Ford pasBllnger-car sales to customers outnumbe,.,d
thott· of any otlwr: mau by thoUIandI*
..
.' \ . ' II , ....
�
Ford is the leader iil styling
Motorilta know that Ford baa let the .tyle trend In tha
Indllltry for YIl8l'll, And DOW, wjth atyllng inIIplred by the
fabuloll.l Thtmderblrd, Ford II farthar out front than ev.1
Ford is the leader in ride
Ford is the leader in V-8 power
Ford "II lint In ita s.Jd (by ill yean) to· prOvide tIw g.
vantqee of V·S power_ Slnoe that time, Ford baa bullt ov..
14,000,000 V·S ensfnee-mo,., fMn all oIMi' maIN,., camhi""'l
For 19116, Ford olf8l'l two nAIl' and mighty V-8'1, u well II •
IpOIt modern Sb:-all with. the Iplit-l18OOnd r81PODII of
Trigger.Torque po_I
Ford Willi firet in ita s.Jd to introduoe Ball.Joint Front
SuspellSion-thll great.t advanoa in oh8IIiI delign In 20
YIl8l'll, And, for '66, I". even better. Sprinp .... lit at an
angle to BlDOOth out even the tIni..t bumpa. It'. the lin'
Ford AngIe-Poiled RIde.
Standard Oil gasolines now at a II.W ALL·TlME HIGH in POWII' ....D •• T.....AD••
The new CROWN EXTRA for '55 is Ihe
highest OC({llle Hawlill' Stnndard Oil
has ever sold. II is Ihe flnest gasoline
In Ihis Compnny's 69 years of sales
leadership. You cun buy Ihis new "Fuel
for Ihe FUlure" wilh Ihe cOllfidellce
Ihnl il will give you performnnce you've
III!Ver before experienced-regardless
of your car's compression ratio-and
nil the protection your engine needs,
hi
Today's CROWN GASOLlNB bas the
gheS! octane ratiog of any "reBular"
gasoline we've ever offered you , ,
higher even .Iban lhe premium glL'K>'
lines of a rew years ago, II will enable
users of regular-grude gasoline 10 en­
joy a nelV high in anli-knoclc pe ....
formance lind power, , , , Tbese new
highest oclane Standard Oil gasolines
.are ready now - at your· favoriU!
Siandard Oil slalion,
WORT. _0 'IrOV
BUY .T· T. _0••
·
""WOu.... .
......W, TH TVa••
THAT '1rOVR CIA-
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(IIINIUCK YI '
- -- ---
- _--
-- ---
-_ - �
--
Brooklet, Georgia
�-------------------------------------
Denmark News
Harville Baptist Church observes
Week of Prayer for "Home Missions I
1'h(' Harville Bnpllsl hurch
observed It week of' PI'AYCI' fa)'
horne missions wednesday,
MAl' h 2, nt the church. 1'hos
present and laldng part on
program were 1\1'1'8, TOIll
Rucker, M,'s. H. H. ZcLtCI'OWOI',
"irs. Jnnle Altins, Mrs. S. J.
Rlchnrdson, ]\1"I'S. Ji'I'IU'Y waters,
Mrs. S. t<�. woodwnrd, Mt'S.
Fal'l'is Ansley, Mt-s. Ell11csl \VII­
ltama, Mrs. OLi.'� Ansi \�' nnd
MI'S. J. H. Ginn. The Annlu
Armstrong offering was taken,
whl h helps UIC Missionaries to
CR.1'I'Y The word wher it hHS
not gone. A covered dish dinner
was served.
L(TI'OWCI' nnd Llndn W('I'O Sul.nr­
dny evening dlnner guests or
M,:, a nd MI'S. H. II, Hyuls at
Brooklet.
MI', uno MI'8.• tunc 'Moxley
und children vlslted I'l'llIlivcs In
WHdh..y 'MondRY,
1'\'1'1'. Gonion H mdloy
'Turnpa. 1"111., wns n recent
guest of Mr. find MI'R, Russel!
DcLonch.
MI' .nnd MI'8. B. F. wood­
ward hud IL� Sundny dinner
guest, MI'. creon Mobley of
Glennvllle, Ga.
MI'�, .I. \V, HIIClwl', who has
IJCl'l1 visit Ing .,.,ll', and 1\1"1'8, Tom
Rucker' lefl lasl week fOI' A t­
lantu to vlslt rornuves.
Mrs, Ronnjd Fordhn III , who
hus been mnjdng- her homo wllh
MI', nnd Ml's. Bnruel Fnrdhnrn,
sHlled during the week fOI'
FI'llllhflll'l, Oermnny Lo join he,'
husbnnd, who is stnuoncd there,
Misses ,llIlle find .lRltis MiliCI'
spenL Lhe weel<end in AllgllsLa,
u.Lt ndlng the Geol'gln, HOl11u
l�conOll1ics Anlluo.l Convention.
hll'. a.nd MI'8, W. \OV. Jones
spenL the wceltcnd, visiting
I'elativcs in AUa.nLa.
M"R. D, H, Ln.niCI' Is vislLing
,'clnllvcs in Sn,vu.nnnh.
MI', and Ml'S. ,James SLevcn­
son fllld H, H. Rynls wel'e Sun­
doy dinnel' guests of Mr. Rlld
MI'S, VV, H, ZcltC!'O\VCI',
MI's. Vcnscy Crcasey IUld
IILUo daughter have retul'ned
from a visit WiUl hOI' pU.I'OIlt.S.
In ClnclnnnLLI,
of Guyton sp�nt F'idu.y night
with M!'. R.nd MI'8, W, H. Mor­
/'Is and fnmily,
Mrs, 1"annlo m, CI'lbbs hos 1'e­
tlll'ned flflol' spending n week
vlslUng Mr, and Ml's Fl'ed
B)'uneh In Sn.vannall.
.
MI'S, B. B. MUI'I'ay hos re­
tlll'ned Aftcl' a wcolt's vlsll WIUl
hc!' daughtc!', Mrs. Cohon
Drlggm's and MI', Dl'iggcl's in
Hustings, Fla,
M I'. and Mrs, Lavern Sanders
of Savannah spent Ule wcci{cnd
\ViUl lhail' parents, Mr, B.nd
Ml's. Ray Sandcrs and MI'. n.nd
MI·s. H. N. Shul·ling.
MI'. and }'f,'s, Ln.I'I'Y Boaen
of GuyLon Bnd Mrs, Fa.nnie E.
Cl'ibbs and MI', and MI's. W, H,
MOl'l'is, Lliliflll and Willio Cene
Morl'is, spent Saturday visiting
Mr. and MI·s. Albert Scott lit
Windson, S. C, They also went
to Ule state pal'i< and Spl'lng
Branch BapUst Chul'ch.
MI', and l\fl's, D, L. MOl'I'is of
Denmal'lt spent li'l'idny visiting
I'elatives hel'e,
JOINT SOCIAL
.... The Intermediates and Young
Folks Bundny crass of Hnrvllle
Church enjoyed n social Ft'idny
cvening nt Lhe Denmark school
community building, Games
wel'c played aflol' which I'C­
fl'eshl1lenL� \Vcn." sCI'ved, 18
young follts wcre pl'csent. Mrs,
ElI'ncst WlIIlams ,,�qglslcd M"s,
'fom Ruckel' and Mrs, H, H.
Zetlcl'owCl' with tho enterLHln�
ment n.nd s�"ving,
MI'S, C, 'A. Z Llol'Owct' l1us
relurned fi'olll t.he Bulloch
County Hospital Ilnd is im­
proving, n.flcl' having ulldel'­
gone n major opel'alion,
M,'. Cleon Mobley of ,Ienn­
ville spent Slllurday nighL HS
guesL of Mr, and MI'�, H, H,
Zeltel'ower,
MI'. nnd M,'s. Will, H, Zel-
SOMETHING FOR the boys to
fish for-Yvonne Lamb, seven­
year-old daughter of M r. and
Mrs, C, C, Lamb who live on
U, S, 301, south of Statesboro,
shown with the 4�� pound dog·
fish she caught recently at
Riggs Old Mill, Yvonne has
been wishing since she was five
years old, She would have
landed this baby by herself but
her fishing pole broke so she
had to have a little help.
Stilson News
J. C. Beasley honored by his
his 631"{1 birthdayfamily on
By MRS. W. H. MORRIS
MJ', and MI'S. W. L.
back had as theil' Sunday dinnel'
guesL John Whaley and M"S.II7:"..,,""' ....,1I
H, E, Gornto, Mr, lUld Mrs.
p, \"1, Calahan and family;
l\fl's. Il'ene Schet'back and Mr,'
and Ml's. W. C. Kickllghtel' and
family, all of Savannah; and
'A Locally·Owned, Non·Proflt"
Electric Utility"
EVERYBODY WINS!
OUR HEALTH Tho e1ectl'iflcaUon of I'UI'RI Geol'gia-which has
brought electl'lc power' to 9 out of 10 Ccol'glft
fal'ms-is lhe greatest thing Ulilt eVCl' happened
'Lo the farmel', No l'll'gumcpt a.bollt Uiat,
How about Ule city folks? HILVC lhey pl'ofited,
too?
By DR. K. R. HERRING
INNOCENT HABITS
We have
III any habiL'i
Ulat nl'c con­
ductive to ill,
health, A COI11-
mon one, yet
r"...L,...,....._. scemingly in­
no c"e n t, is
dmpping, off
to sleep while
sltling In a
c h air, The
sudden dl'Opping 01' jel'klng
of the head and neck os one
falls asleep often misplaces
a vel'tebl'a in the necle
Habitually crossing the legs
in the same direction is often
I'csponsible fOI' misH.lign­
menls of the hips and may
aid In bl'inging on conditions
�uch as lumbago, sciatica,
leg pains, etc. AnOUlO!' habit
predisposing lo these same
conditions is UlI'owing the
entire weight of the body
onto one leg when standing.
ConsLanLly cal'l'ying heavy
weights by Ule same al'm
also has a tendency lo cause
spinal cUl'valul'es.
Many of Ule aches and
pain.!:! in the body can be
Lraced to faully habils Ulat
hnve caused spinal dlstOJ'­
tions.
If you fll'C not cnjoying
go d health consult WiUl a
Cl1il'op"o.ctol'.
(Pre"ented In the
Intel·c&'. Qf Public
Health by Dr. K. R.
Hen'lng, 34 S. Main
St., StIltesboro, Ga.
Office Phone PO {.
2421. Res. phone
PO 4-2120.)
Well-CeOl'gin fal'mel's have spent ovc!' one-thil'd
of 11 BILLION DOLlLARS..,.to wire their homes
and buy appliances and eqnipment. Most of this
WAS sl)Cnt on "h<fain street in the town closest to
Ulei!' fR.I'ms,
Then-it Crul be cletU'ly demonstrated lhat tho
existence of low-cost, non-profit, electde power
on the frums hns hAd a henlUlY competitive in­
fluence on lhc rates paid In thc cities of GeOl'gin,
Fa!' inslfulc In Atlanta, in 1925-200 J<ilowatt
hDtIl's of electriCity cost Ule consumcl' $15.30,: In
1954"':"'in spite Of sharply I'lsing cosls fol' n.lmost
cVCl'ythlng else-Ule same 200 Itwit cosL only $5,10,
Thal's why we continue to say - - - _
Co.op Power is Good fot' Ga.,
Excelsior
Electric
'MEMBERSHIP CORP.
Geol'gla's I05f. Easl'r S 'u1
Appeal to 8 ld U10 sLlLLe'H
00,000 crippled chlld"on or-
�.�"�'''.:;._
ficlully opens tndny, Datos IU'O �.Murch 10 La East.el' Sunday,
April 10. I ...._____________""!II
.
.
Bvel'etl Wlilioms. Bulloch
county chub-man ror lhe dr-ive,
said ndvanco totters to pusl,
donora will go out In the mulls
today. LeLlel'S containing Eastel'
Seals will bemailedMal.ch17
to over 100.000 Georgians.
1vfllls B, Lane .11'" prestdont
of the CItizens and Southern
Nationnl Bank, und campaign
LI' asU1'CI', pctnted out that lh
goa I of $200,000 will enable tne
Georgln SOCiety for Crlppled
Chlldrcn to curry on present
sorvtces to tho ertppled, bill
1110rc Ihn.n this amount Is neces­
SEll)' to fully 111 at slatc-wlde
needs through expanded fa.CIIl­
Lies.
"Though Buster Seal Centera
uro now opcrattng in eu-atcg+c
parts of GeOl'gln," sn.ld Mc­
Donough, "maI'o aro needcd­
plus 1110l'e thent.pists to give
lrealm nt La mOl'e childl'cn,
close lo theil' homes, Seal con­
ll'ibulions will be used to help
pay fOl' scholal'shlps �o train
Ilddilional ilierapist':l, teachcl's
and doctol's and to establish
other gastel' Sen I centers, Also,
eqUipment such llS wheelcha.irs,
CJ'ulchcs and bl'aces will bo
bought, Rnd parental Ins.u'uctlon
given fOI' necessary home care,
Easter Seals
go on sale
Easter Sunday
Yon Can't Eq�al
These
-
For Values
We're Selling Our
HOTPOINT
Appliances
Terrific Savings
To You.
-.-
Tabletop Water Heater
Refrigerators
Stoves
Electric Ironers
Deep Freezers
8 and 11-Foot Sizes
General Electric Metal
Kitchen Cabinets
-.-
We Can Give You Prompt
Satisfactory Installation
,Service,
WALTER ALDRED
COMPANY
38 West Main Street
Dial 4·3351
At
n.
--------��----�--------
Acting on a 20-\ear-Old Decision!
Let's suppose it was a couple of decades ago when a
ollng lad, with his book strap over h,s sholl IdeI' andhis lunch basket under his ann, started slowly down
a dusty road that led to a country schoolhouse.
But his walk was short that day. For a big, hand·
some Cadillac-with its smiling drive.r tra��"ng,�n the
lad's direction-stopped and gave 11IIn. a lift.
And as he stood there on t.he schoolhouse lawn
and watched the big car roll off Into the diStance, he
made a decision. He decided that, some day, he would
own a Cadillac.
And here. you see him, his dream come true-taki'ng
the keys to a new 1955 Cadillac!
• • •
As a Cadillac dealer, we've been privileged manx
times to help make such a dream come true. And It
never ceases to be a thl'lii.
.
But we do feel, in all sincerity, that many motorists
-not realizing the Cadillac car is praclical as well as
wonderflll-wait too long to make the move.
The lo�est.priced Cadillac, for example, actually
costs less than twelve different models ofothermakes.
Its economy of operation is far beyond an)'thll1� y.oll
could logically anticipate from a car of Cadillac s.SlZe
and luxury. And at the tllne of resale, a Caclilla,c
traditionally returns a 'greater .share of Its owner s
investment than any other car 111 the land.
If, like the gentleman in the picture above, you h::ve
been looking forward to a Cadillac of your own:-:-) ou
should give careful conSideration to these remal kablc
Cadillac facts.
It is entirely possible that the time for yow' Cadil!.c
has. come-and, as we Said, It IS always a pleasure [0
help make such a dream come true.� .
'W Better come in and see liS today.
J
I
I".I(\ \.. '
� I \
Phone PO 4·3210 'Woodcock Motor Co., Inc. -' Or Visit
Statesboro Ga.
I108 Savannah Ave.,
'0 U 151 AND I N G
,
SIIatJIowe
Tile Best· The Salest The Most Prolita"e for You To·Own
FEAIURES
".
Manufactured By. Long: Manufacluring Company,·lne.-Tarboro, N. C.
L..:====:.:....:..�--.:...---��--_�__� -'v
Standard Tractor and Equipment Company, Inc.
THE
Tobacco� Harvester
LARGE STORAGE RACKS �c;�������jil!iI
thet will hold enpugh tobacco to
go up and down In even the long.'
est rows, Keeps your tobacco from
being bruised and ouf of the sun,
Holds from 125 fo 150 Slicks.
Quickly unloaded,
TWO SEATS BEHIND REAR
WHEElS
81G REAR WHEEL BlAKES
for surer slops and much greater
safely. No danger of Jurnillg over
when you apply Ihese big
wheel brakes.
TWIN DISC LEAF HOLDERS
!hal work day after day lind week r.­
affer week wilhoul causing
trouble, Faster 10 pillce leaves in.
or ·take leaves OUI of. Tobacco
gum does not slick 10 them,
LARGE STEERING WHEEL
Jt!-
Ihal mak•• for ... Ier ,leering.
IGNITION AND THROTTL. CONTROLS
lacotad on the .'eering column within
•..y reich of Ih. drlvor 01 all lime •.
Jt:!-. IIG, POWERFUL STEERING GEAR
IUlt lik. those used in the large trucks
and bu,", You wlll be amazed at w�"1
• diff.rence !hl. new glar makes, Do'"
Ing II 'Practlcallv a.. ealY e$ a car.
, POWERFUL .. CYLINDER ENGINE
, It!" glvel you pulling power !O, spare
, at ell times, without strainIng
or
I
choking down.
II!. :.... SHORT TURNING RADIUS
;�!t , mak., It possible for Ihis ma-
chine to turn in ebout Ihe same
space III .• mule end tobacco
slide or fruck,
SPEEDS FROM 'I. TO 20 MILES �ER HR.
for overy Iype of job you will need to do�
Slow enough 10 do transplanting, harvelt.
ing, suckering, yet fasl enough to do quick
dusting or spraying or drive from the field
10 the barn and unload In record lime,
with deep sure gripping tread
means beller pulling power an'd
easier traveling in weI Or sandy
soils,
.
i ·VARIAIL. SPEED DRIVE
Ibat make, il pouible 10 operate th�� chain conveyor drive independe�lly 0
the ground speed. Without touch J the
throttle you can increase. or decrease
ground speed imtantly. Chain op.eral�:at same "peed until throttle slttlOg,
changed, Can continue �per�lion wh�dturning or when machine IS Sf�P'P
without ch.lnging Itl apeed,
41 WEST MAIN ST, ·DIAL 4.2842
�------------�
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Williamsheads Election is set for April 19 toDrug. convention
•
natural gas for CIty
Mr. F. Everett Williams of
.
otStatesboro has been namedBulloch County chairman for V e
ihe 80th annual convention of
the Georgin Pharmaceutical
Association t.o lake place on
, Api-i! 18, 19 and 20 in Augusta,
Ga.
on
M"yol' W. A. (Bill) Bowen -';;- • ��::_'-�-__::_
IUlnoul1ccd Tucsdny UfLemoon. . •of thls week lhut the clly ooun- ,
011 has approved u speelul cleo- W· I A I
.
tlon to be held on Tuesduy,
.
It I pO oglesThomas R. Luck, 01 Curroll- A�'II 19. In which citizens ofton, President of the Georgia Stalcsl>DI'o will dotermtno UIO
Phul'mnceutjcnl Asso cia t i 0 11, question of "whether Ul0 city
epnounccd the county chair- should acquire, consuuot nnd
men appointments this week as equip a nuturat gus system and
final plans for the annual, aequnn the necessary properly
pharmacists' get-together are thareror nnd pay expenses In­
being formulated, cld,ent thereto, nnd In order to
pt'Ovlde fundH for said purpose
The yearly convention is to issue $775,000 pl'lnclp81
marked by ir.. pol'tunt pl'ofes· amount of NatuI'81 Oas System
sional decisions and the con· Revonue Alltlcipatlon Certlfl.
North Georgia towns. The sideration 01 q�estions lacing' cates .....
membel's of the pharmaceutical �I' Bowen made it plain In
,
field It is each county chair.' h�
1llill0UIlcement tirut If U16
100
man's duty to contact drug- I e of revenue cel't1ficntes Is·
d " ,8 I'OVed "They shall not con-P.. If" as gIsts and pharmacists I�I �lIS atl ute a debt· against the city..,....., counly to al,ert aSSOCiation. of.Slnlesbol'O lInd the city shall
'!lcmbcl's relative to the ques·, not exel'clso the (>owel' of tax­
tions to be considered ut the atlon fOI' U,. purpose of paying
annual confab. the pl'lncipal and Intereat of
any such celtlficates so ISSUed."
At the druggists' convention,
AccOI'ding to Mayo.' Bowenthis year to be held at the Bon there al'e lIppl'Oxlmatley 1,200Sid Dodd, Statesboro Hi·Y Air Hotel in Augusta, members registered voters qualified to -THE EDITOR
.dpresident, was named Most D H II d' will nominate a new slate of partiCipate in the election. The Cohen GIC pres. entOutstanding Hi·Y Boy at the r. 0 an IS ollicers including first, second' law lequh'es 51 pel' cent of • __ '-- ., ...,district YMCA banquet Satur· and third vice presidents and these registel'ed voter� to voto _
day evening during the Chris· com'ml·ttee head. one Bourd of Pharmacy memo and that the appl'OvRI of the Boy Scouts hold Rad.•· 0 -TV medaltian Life Conference held here. bel'. certilicates requh'es a majority getsDodd, a S tat e s b 0 r 0 high W. T. Edmunds, pharmacist of these voUng. 'rtils meana that
,more than 600 people must vote 'I .school junior, was awarded th.e Dr. Roger J. Holland, Jr., of· of Augusta, is the 1955 Georgia d tl j'l r th 600 'regu ar meeting f ilUI
.
Ie mil 01'1 y 0 ese Monto Cohen, shown Ie t njewelled Hi·Y Pin by the Na· Statesboro, has been appointed Pharmaceutical Asso c i il t ion must vote "fol'" the Isslle for the plclul'e, old.time ship's wire.tional Hi·Y Fellowship fol' out· to head the Committee on Vis· convention chairman. It to be successful.
David Liles of Savannah, tells opel'utor und I'adlo Induslrystanding Christian leadership. ual TI'aining of the First Dis·
'. pioneel' IUld now president ofApproximately 25 young peo· trict unit of the Georgia Op· The official notice of elecLion execut,ve d�rector f�r the Geneml Iustrument COI'POl1ltion,
pie receive the award each year tometl'ic Association. Rites held for Is liS follows: Coastul EmpIre CounCil Boy. receives Mru'coni Medlll of
in the United States. Other
. NOTICE OF ELECTION Scouts 01 America, a�d Bill En·, Achievement from Vetemn
nominees were: Gus Napier, The selectIOn was announced TO THE QUALIFIED nis, Boy Scout deputy director Wireless OperaIOl'. Association
Hazlehurst; Dal1ny Boo n e, by Dr. Froser B. Rayburn, of Mrs E W Powell VqTERS OF THE CITY OF for Region 6, Allanta. were President WIlliam .T. McGonlglo
Brllnswick, and Dan Minchew, Sa�annah, preSIdent of the ••• 8TATESBORO, GEORGIA: guesls at the regular monthly at VWOA's 30th annlversal:y
B I umt, as the group launched
. I
'
OTICE Is hereby given that m�cting of the Ogeehoopee Boy dinner In New. York City.ax ey. its 1955 program of service to Funeral sel VIC�S for Mrs. ji!. !-!la_19th day oLAprll, 1955, Scout District at the Forest Award was In recognlflon byDuring the ",eek�nd there the public, which will stress W. Powell·n, WIll be held tliiS' RJl election will be held In the Heights Counh,y Club Monday V'!'I'0A of his outatandlngwere 3211ocaT8tii1 ot t·of·town prevent'I'on of visual pvoblems. morning (Thursday) at 11 0'· c·t r Stat bo Goo ia, at . M h 7 achievement In tho radlo.TVy 0 es 1'0. rg evenmg, arc . fl Id A " . tlclll engineel"Hi·Y and Tri·Hi·Y yout at· clock at Middleground Primi· which time �ere will be su� w�o' hilS ::ea�. credited withtending the conference. Clyde The plan calls for stepping tive Baptist Church with the mlltE;<! to. the qUllllfled votel's Dr. Fielding Russell, distl'lct design IUId development ofDekle, III, Millen, was elected up telling the public how it is Elder John W. Durden in of said CIty fOI' determination chairman, presided at the meet·
some of hi. Industry's mostpresident of the 1956 confer· Dossible to reap the benefits charge. U�e question of whether the Ing. Scout leaders from Screv· valuablo components, MI'. Cohenence which will be held in �f proper care of the eyes, just CIty should acquire, construct n, Bulloch, and Toombs coun· has bee,{ a "wireless veteran"Brunswick. as is the case with teeth. Mrs. Powell died early Sun· Rnd equip a natural gft8 system ties were present. '. since the age of 10 whon heff' ltd day morning at her home here. and acquire the necessary pro·
lellrned the MOI'se Code and be.Other.o Icers e ec e we.re: In 1954 some 60,000 p'leces Sh d ht f tl t th t d M L'I d d tlB 1ft e was the aug er 0 lC pel Y ere or RJl pay expenses r. I es com.men e Ie came an active wh'oless "ham."D.an MI�chew, . ax ey, Irs of literature were distributed lote James B. Rushing and Incident thereto, and In order Ogeehoop.e district tor their
P I PTA h
vlce'presldent; DICky G l' a y, and talks were made in some Emma Rushing of Bulloch to Pl'Ovlde funds for _aid pur· excellent work. Mr. Ennis At 16, he got i job os Mltr.orta car Brunswick, second vlce·preSl· 60 counties as a part of the Co�nty. She was a lifelong �:::�� ��s����;:iO::���� said "The.value in gi�ing youth coni opemtOl' on a eMl'chantdent, and Hannah Fesperman, preventive program. reSIdent of BUlloch. county and Revenue Anticipation dertifl. the benellt of Scoutmg cannot· Morine ship and two yearsMax Lockwood Waycross, secretary. a member of the Mlddleground cates said Certiflcat.. to be In be undereshmated as these later, In 1918, while In mld.At.Kemp Mabry, district YMCA
S Primitive Baptist Chul'ch 101' the 'denomination of $1,000 boys will be the leaders of 10. lantlc, was
one of the first cevr' director in charge of the con· cout camporee b to hear 11 voice bl'Osdcasto�!I��II::.o��;�;�en�i1\ns� ference, issued a statement of over 45 years.
. �:t�I���t��:et�, ���n�:: :���:;;"th::g��d�� :�a:ndor: "which almost startled me outYOlllh is 0111' Voice in the appreciation to the people of. SUI' V I VOl'S Include three Ing Interest from the date are the ones most likely to get of my earphones." (Tho wire-F'll " U Statesboro who had the young I·S March 25.27 d ht M' H tti Powell . I..s operator on Il passingI lll'e at Ie I·.gulol· meeting aug ers, ISS !'. e , thereof at the .ate of S % % into trouble, but with the help Army hospital ship hda hookedof lhe POI'lal PTA Tuesday people in their homes for the who is clerk of the Bulloch per annum, t',r certificates of Scout training they become up a portable field telephonenlghl, MRI'ch 22, at 8 o'clock. week·end and to the local club
The camporee for Scouts of Superior Court,
Mrs. E. A. maturing 1958 thru 198� Inclu· better citizens. to his wireless tl'8.l11!mlttel' IUldThere will be specilll music mothers who helped secure
C tiE
.
C· '1 Drinkard of Beaumont, Texas; slve; 4 % on the certificates was "broadcasting" through It.)IIndel' the dil'ection of Mrs. H. homes, a"range entertainment
the oas a mplre ouncl
and Ml's. C. E. French of Mo. maturing 1966 Plru 1969 Inclu.C. Bland. M,·s. Noyce Edenfield and mellls. Seventeen States·
Will be held March 25.26:27 at bile, Ala.; five sons, Ocie Powell sive; 4 � % for certificatesis chail'lll!U1 of the social com·
bol'O leaders directed discussion Camp Boyce. Ther� Will be and W. J. Powell, both of maturing 1970 thru 1986 inclu.mittce fol' Mal'ch and Mrs. games, contests, prizes, fun, Statesboro' Albert Powell of sive; payable on December I,�",'Iie Nessmith OJld Mrs. John gl'oups. sleep outdoors and cook by. 'd P II f C 1955, and seml.annulllly there."1nth 'I'UI'IlCI' nl'e in charge of 1------------ t I Macon, Edwar owe 0 0- after on the first day of Junethe pl·ogl·nm. . DREXEL O. BERRY SERVE8 paCro s'd' t . J h A lumbus, and John C. Powell of and the first day of Decemberamp Jrec or lS 0 n, , " "
ABOARD U88 HELENA
Gee who will be assisted by Reddmg, Calif.; four SIsters, In each year, and the principal
Drexet O. Benoy, gunner's other leaders. He stated the Mrs. Bartow Parnsh,
Mrs. J. malul'lng on the first day of
mate thil'd ctass, USN, son of ground are being made
W. Warnock, Mrs. G. C. Cole· June.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Berry of �a7 a d �i1i be in good man, and Mrs. Geol'ge T. Beas· 1958, $14.000; 1959, $14,000;Route 3, Statesboro, Ga:, Is ,�a y f nth b S t d ley, all of Statesboro; one 1960, $15,000; 1961, 16,000;serving aboard the heavy s pe Or e oys. a ur �� brothel', John N. Rushing of 1962. 17,000; 1963, 18,000; 1964,CI"lser USS Helena, which ts night, Mar. 26, Will be paren s Statesboro; eight grandchildren $18,000; 1965, $19,000; 1966,undergoing a brief pertO<! of IlIght. and a number of nieces and $21,000; 1967, $23,000.
upkeep and repairs here. FOlmoSB. nephews .The Helena recently par· 1968, $24,000; 1969,
Uclpated In the evaculatlon of THE UNIVERSITY Pallbearers will be G. C. 1970, $26,000; 1971,
Chinese NaUonllllst clvlllans, OF IJEORGIA Coleman, Jr., Terrell Beasley, 1972, $28,000; 1973,
milttary personnel, and eqUip· GLEE CLUB Olliff Akins, J. B. Rushing, 1974, $30,000; 1975,
ment from the Communist IS COMING J h R h' J d L' ood 1976, $32,000;' 1977,
threatened Tachen Isiands off 0 n us IIlg, 1'., an IIlW 1978, $34,000; 1979,
McElveen, all nephews. Continued on Back
dist. top Hi-YYouth
page•.
We wlil carelully reid your
Item. and II they .tIIl need
publication thoy will app.ar
In next week'. Iisue.
We appreciate your under­
.tandlng.
If your news Item or party
wrltl-up doel not appear In
thll Issue of the Her a·1 d,
please forgive UI,
Billy Gerrald, the op.rator
of 0 u r Intertype machine,
hal the mumpi and II home
In bed. With the I.tanoo
of 'our good n.lghbo Milton
Beok.rman 01 the Claxton
Enterpr:lle, and R. G. Daniel
of the Metter Advertller, and
M. L. Hall Jr., a beglnn.r on
our Intertype machine, we
I"anaged to g.t enough type
••t to 1111 out thOl. .ight
DR. JAKE WARD, Dean' at
Emory University, was the
guest speaker 'at the Rotary
Club', Employer.Employ.e
-
special meeting in observance
...R! the club's Golden Annlver­
.ry held at the Country Club
Monday of this week. Mayor
Bill Bowen, program chairman,
presented Dr, Ward who talked
on the responsibilities of youth.
Spring Revue at
SHS March 23
CHARLES ROBBINS JR., wa.
nam.d pr•• ld.nt 01 the Rotary
Club at a me.tlng 01 the board
01 dlrecto" held la.t w.ek. Th.
announeemeni: wal made at the.
olub'o Employer,. Employe.
me.tlng Monday. Mr. Robbins
will take offlc. July 1. He Is a
former pr•• ldent 01 the Georgia
Junior Chamber of Commerce.
Other office" 01 the club will
be: Fred Willon, vice preslden,;
Tom Martin, lecretary .. treas.. ' ....
urer; Albert Bralwell Jr. ser­
gent .. arms. The directors
are G. C. Coleman Jr., Bill Hoi·
loway, Tiny Hili, Charle.
Bryant, Hugh Arundel, and the
officers.
CPL. ROBERT MINICK
SPENDS LEAVE IN JAPAN
TOI(YO-Cpl. Robert E.
Minick. 23. son of Joel L.
Minick. BrOOklet, Ga., recently
spenl n weclt's leave in Tokyo
fl'om his unit in Korea,
....CI)I. Minick, a member or the
...Jsl F'in!U1ee DiSbUI'Slng Sec.
tion, is " IIlember of Sigma Chi
fratel'nity, He was gl'aduated
fl'OIll lhe University of GeorgtaIn 1953 and entered tho armythaI Septelll bel'.
The Statesboro High School
Spring Revue will be 11I'esented
Wednesday evening, Mal'Ch 23,
at 8 o'clock In the high school
auditorium. More than 125 slu·
dents will partlclpata In this
revue, sponsored by lhe eli ter'­
lon, the school year book.
Cub leaders to .
meet Mar. 21·22
$24,000;
$27,000;
$29,000;
$31,000;
$33,000;
$35,000;
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